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Seminole MedicineMan Bobby Henry andmembersof his clanpose atopthe
Hard Rock Cafe in New Voek’s Times Squareafter the December2000news
conferencesnrsounc’Logthe SeminoleTribe’s $965 million purchaseof Hard Rock
International,Inc. Photograph:REUTERS/BrendanMcDermid

letter FROM THE DIRECTOR

I MET MICCOSTJKEEELDER BUFFALO TIGER for

thefirst time in 1993, when FHC conductedits first Florida
Gatheringin EvergladesCity. Aspart of this cultural-tourism

weekend,severalof us hadthe privilege 0f travelingby airboatwith
Tiger to his ancestral campin theEverglades.Dressedin a bright ted
patchwotkvest, perched highaboveus on theseat0f his aieboat,he
expertly navigatedthrougha mazeof tiny islands,stoppingon the
wayto admirea 12-foot alligator swimmingthroughthelily padsand
a flock of roseatespoonbillsforagingalong theshore.

We disembarkedon asmallpatchof landwhere theonly sign of

humaninhabitancewas asmall chickee-anopen-aircypresshur with
a palmetto thatchedroof-built by Tiger himself He and hiswife,
Yoin-ia, servedus a traditionalmeal that includedfried fish andsolkee

adrink madeof corn.
After lunchwe satunderthechickee whileTiger talkedto us about

Miccosukee historyandculture. He told us that when hewas young
the waterof theEvergladeswas so fill of fish theywould jump into his
canoe whilehe was fishing. He explainedthathe was amemberofthe
Bird clan, known for its ability to makepeace.He expressedworry and
fear that this landwherehe hadgrown up was dying,thathis people
were forgetting who theywere andwhere theyhadcome from, that
theycould not speak their own language.

Nearly 10 yeats later, historian Harry Kersey capturedTiger’s
words andmemoriesin the book they coauthored,Buffalo TIger: A

in theEverg&/dts.An excerptof this book is printed in this issue
of FORUM. Told in his own words, Buffalo Tiger’s story in many
ways personifiesandparallels the explosivechangeand growth that
transformedFlorida from southernbackwaterto bellwethermegastate
duringthepastcentury

Preserving theircultural heritage in the midst of explosive
economicgrowth and dramatic environmentalchangeis a concern
of b0th the Miccosukeesand Seminoles. Triballeaderssuchas Tina
Osceola, ExecutiveDirectorof theSeminoleTribe’s Historic Resource
Department, have worked diligently to preserve tribal cultural
identities andpromotetheir history and heritage.The Ah-Tah-Thi
1<1 Museum, which she oversees, houses an amazing collectionof
traditionalandcontemporaryarts andcrafts, photographs,historical
exhibits, and arrifiscrs. Both tribessponsorlanguagelessons,classes
thatteachtraditionalcrafts suchaspatchwork,andprogramsfeaturing
traditionaldancingandstorytelling.

This summer, Florida teacherswill havetheopportunityto study
Florida Indiansat aweeklong FHC-sponsoredseminar in Clewiston.
Funded by the Ford Foundation, the seminarswill bring together
teachers withscholars,tradition bearers,and tribal leadersincluding
Tiger to explore Miccosukeeand Seminole historyandculture. We
know that these teacherswill go back to their classrooms with new
ideas,perspectives,andknowledgeto sharewith their studentsabout
the contributionsFlorida Indians have madeto our state’s heritage,
both pastandpresent.
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Everythingwill be at your fingertips
on FHC’s completelyredesignedwebsite,
coming soon toa computerscreenneat
you. In addition to enjoying itsbeautiful
new graphics,you will find that your online
interactionsare easier and quicker.

Needto register for an event or renew
your membership?No problem.A few
clicks and you’re done. Wantto applyfor
a grant? Justdownloadtheform you need.
Interestedin browsingthroughpastFORUM
featuresor downloadingone of our radio
programs?Pressa buttonandyou’ve got it.

You’ll even be able to buy hooks,CDs,
and magazines onour websire’sbrandnew
shopping-cartarea.This meansthat if you attend
a presentationby oneof out Road Scholarauthors
andwant thebook, just log on andorder it. We’ll
get it to you. If you’re interestedin orderingoneof
out exclusiveCDs of interviews, songs,andstories
aboutFlorida, just dick, andwe’ll send it to you.

Our new, improvedwebsite is intendedto
save you time andtrouble-butyou maywant to
spendmore timeon it. We think you’ll enjoy it.

You can find Fl-IC’s 2006 Annual Report
on ourwebsite. Logon to www.flahum.
org. and click on ‘About Us." This colorthl,
informative report summarizes our major
activities of thepastyear.
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Actor/scholar to depict
Cuban poetJoseMath

JoseMaui, the19th-century
Cubanpoetand statesman,is
returningto Florida-in the form
of CharMena, aCuban-American
actor/scholarwith roots in Miami.
Mena, nowa residentof New
York who hasappearedwidely on
stageandscreen,hashada lifelong
interestin Marti.

MendsChautauquaprogram
will bring Marti to life in a tourof
communitiesaround thestate. He
madehis debutasMacti recently
in TampdsThor City, homeof the
cigar workerswho helped Macti
shapetheI 9th-centuryCuban
Revolution. The reincarnationof
Marti wasdevelopedthrougha
FHC Mini-Grant.

WELCOME TO OUR WEBSITE

The F lonida Humanities Council is deditatedin building slrong
communitiesand mtorrnedcitizens by providing floridians with
the opponN oily to enpiore the heritage, Uations and stories of
our state arid its place in the world.

Coming soon! FHC to launch
new, improved website

SITE MAP I LEGAL NOTICE I CON1’AtT US

Actor/scholar Chaz Mona as Marti

SeeAnnual Report online
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NewRoad Scholarslineup
ready to hit the highways

Our faillspring lineup of Road
Scholars soonwill behitting thehighways,
so be sure to schedulea stop in your
community We haveassembledsomeof
Florida’s best scholars totravel around
thestate andpresentthought-provoking
lectures,lead lively discussions,and
bring history to life with portrayalsof
fascinatingcharacters fromFloridds past.

Our 2007-08 scheduleof programs
will focus on 20th-centuryFlorida,
including: "Florida and its Politics
since 1940"; "Solvingthe Conundrum
of SuburbanSprawl"; "Immigration’s

Impacton Florida andthc UnitedStates";"Origins and Legacy of theCivil Rights
Movement"; "Harold Newton, theOriginal Highwayman";and "Florida in theMovies."

Also, our scholar/actorswill present living-historyportrayalsof civil rights martyr
Harry T. Moore, educatorandactivist Dr.Mary McLeod Berhune.andEverglades
championMarjory Stoncman Douglas.

Nonprofit organizationsmayapplyto hosta RoadScholarprogramfor a local event
that is free andopento thepublic. Visit our newly redesignedwebsite atwww.flahum.org
andclick on Speakers Bureau fora frill scheduleof programs.details onhow to apply, and
costs.Additional information can beobtainedby contactingJulie HenryMatusvia email at
jhm@flahum.org,or by calling 727 873-2002.

Nominations soughtfor FHC Board members

FHC is seekingnominationsto fill
five boardpositions.Boardmemberswill be
elected inSeptemberand begintheir three-
yeartermsin January2008. TheFHC board
meets threetimes per year; eachmember
alsoselveson a board taskforce that meets
once ayear. The boardsetspolicy evaluates
grant proposals,participatesin fimdraising
activities,and promotesFHC activities.

Letters of nominationshould
includebiographicalinformationon the
nominee,a resume,anexplanationof

Florida humanitiesteachers,
comeas a team fromyour school this
summerto a fascinatingseminarfor
creatingclassroom resourcesaboutthe
African-Americanliterary andcultural
flowering of the l920s and l930s.

This residential seminar,offered
hy FHC’s Florida Centerfor Teachers
during the weekofJuly 16, will delve into
thehistorical, literany, artistic, musical,
intellectual,andpolitical developmentsof
theAfrican-Americanculture betweenthe
world wars.Although knownas theHarlem
Renaissance, thiscultural awakening
occurredacrossthecountryand involved
Floridians ZoraNealeHurston,James
WeldonJohnson,AugustaSavage,and
others-allofwhom will bebroughtinto
seminardiscussions.

With input from rop Florida scholars,
school teamsof three-to-fiveteacherswill

the specialqualities theperson would
bring to theboard, and anindication
of thenominee’s willingnessto serve.

Nominationsshouldbesentto
JanineFarver, ExecutiveDirector, Florida
HumanitiesCouncil, 599 Second
StreetSouth,St. Petersburg, FL33701,
or via email to jfarver@flahum.org.

Applicationsfor theSeptemberelection
will be acceptedthroughAugust 31.

createinterdisciplinaryresourcesand
lessonsfor their classrooms. Teachers
or schoolsmustfind local fundingto
underwritetheseminarfeeof $500 per
teacher,which representshalfof FHC’s
costsfor seminarlodging,meals,tuition,
texts, andmaterials.For more information,
go to FHC’s website,www.flahum.org.
andclick on TeacherPrograms,or contact
Ann Schoenachcrat aschoenacher@
flahum.orgor 727 873-2010.

FLORIDA HUMANIvIE5 cOU

Applying for FHC grants
becomeseasier, faster

Applying for FHC grantssoonwill be easier
andEster becauseof thesechanges:

‘The numberof grantapplicationperiods
has beenexpanded fromtwo to three
per year forboth Mini-Grantsless than
$2,000 andMajor Grants$2,000 to
$25,000.Mini-Grantapplicationsmay
now besubmittedJanuary20, July20,
andOctober20. Major Grantsnow will
be acceptedMarch 20,August 15, and
December10.

Florida teacherscan applyfor -$1,000
grantsto design classroomcurriculums
usingcontentfrom FUC’s FloridaCenter
for Teachers seminars.Anothernew grant
categoryis currentlyin apilot-testing
stage. It indudes$25,000awards to
Florida publictelevision stationsfor
creatingdocumentariesexploring issues
that shapedFlorida in the20th century.

FHC’s newlyredesignedwebsite
offers easierformatsfor submitting
applicationsfor Major Grantsas well as
for Mini-Grants.Now all formscan be
downloaded,bringing FHC a stepdoser
to online submissions,

For additional informationaboutthegrants
program.log on towww.flahum.organd
click on Grants.

In 2006, FHC awardedmore than $400,000
in federal fundsto grant projects in 50
Florida communities.This federal money
leveraged anadditional $500,000in
local matchingfundsprovidedby the78
nonprofit groupsthat createdandcarried out
thecommunity-basedprojects.

ClL FORUM / SPRING 2D07

Actor/scholar Bob Devin Jones as Moore

Teacherteamsto create Harlem Renaissance projects

TheTale Tellers of St. Augustine Were among the
recipients of HG Mini-Grants last year. With the help of
local scholars, they researched and developed stories
about St Augustine people and events during the Civil
War. Paiticipants Included back row, from left: Natalie
Beltrami, Pat Griffin scholar, and Shirley Bryce; and
front row MJ. Harris, Sam Tinnier scholarl, and
Drew Sappington.



They were

poor, ekingout
an existenceon
tourist dollars
from selling
crafts,wrestling

alligators,and

living on display in

Indian villages-
and receivingfederal aid.But with
the same resilient spiritthat had

enabledthem to survive on theFlorida

peninsulasince the l700s, they setour

to build a betterlife for rheir people.
It is oneof the delicious ironiesof

history that the Seminoleswill gather

this yearat the HardRock Hotel and

Casino to celebratethe50’ anniversary

of that momentousvote underthe
oak tree.The once-destitutetribe
now owns rhe billion-dollar global
corporation,HardRockInternational,
Inc. In five yearsFlorida’sMiccosukee

Tribe closerelatives of theSeminoles
who organizeda separatelyrecognized
tribe will celebratein like mannerat

their own successfulresortand casino

complex in Miami.

How have the Seminolesand
Miccosukeesnot only survived,but
thrived, in thewhite-man’sworld?

A review0f their nearly300 years
in Florida shows thatamajor keyto
their successhasbeen theirability to

adaptto changingconditionswithout
losing their cultural identity. Despite

repeatedlybeing uprooted and pushed

into unfrmiliar andharshsurroundings,

theyfigured out

what theyhad to

do in orderto live.
Florida’s

Indian peopleare

descendantsof

migrantsfrom the

Creek Nation in

GeorgiaandAlabama.After settling
as farmersand huntersin theSpanish

Territory of what is now North Florida,

theywere pushedfartherand farther

south by theAmericanmilitary. They

had to learnhow to live in thewild,

on therun. After threewarsduring
the first half of rhe 19’h century and

severalthousand0f their number

dead,captured,or deportedto Indian

Territory in present-day Oklahoma,the
remainingfew hundrednativesfaded
away into the thstnessof theEverglades.

Secludedin their securewetland

enclaves,theymadedramatic

adaptationsfor survival, living on tree

islandscalledhammocks,building
open-sidedstructurescalled chickees,
learningto cultivatecrops onhammock
soil, anddevisingways to traversethe

Evergladesin dugout canoes.

This issueof

FORUM picks up
their remarkable
story at thestart
the 20thcentury,

after they hadbegun

to tradewith white
settlersin South

Florida, developingsymbiotic economic
and social relationshipswith them.

Thearticlesthat follow trace how they
further adaptedas railroadsbrought
more and more white settlers,asthe

United Stateswent throughtheagonies

of the Depression andwars, as Florida’s
popularion explodedin thelast half of
the20th centucyand asdevelopment
marchedacrossthestate.

How did theIndiansmove from
impoverishedandvirtually landless
minorities with limited optionsin the
I 930s, to federallyrecognized sovereign
nationsin the 1950sand 1960s,to the
wealthyentrepreneursthey aretoday?

Florida scholarsHarry Kersey,Patsy

West, and Dorothy Downs describethis
economic andcultural odyssey, ledby
strongSeminoleandMiccosukee chieft.

FIFTY YEARS AGO, leadersof the Seminolepeople metunder

thespreading branchesof a giant live oak treeon theHollywood
Reservationandadopteda tribal constitution.In doing so, they
embarkedon a long anddifficult journey asa federallyrecognized

sovereignentity thatwould frmnction within thenation of the

United States.

Photos, from top left: a live
oak tree; Addie Billie in
Ochopee in 1989; Seminole
children wearing patchwork
in early 1900s; children
playing stlckbalt at Big
Cypress Reservation in
1989; Coy. Charlie Crist with
Seminoles at Tallahassee
ceremony in 2007; and on
facing page Seminole Hard
Rock Hotel and Casino in
Hollywood today.
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An aggressiveSeminoletribal

chairman,HowardTommie, took
advantageof the new Indianself-

determinationpolicy announced

by PresidentRichardNixon in
1970 andled the moveto open
"SmokeShops"thatsold tax-free
cigaretteson thereservationdespite

theresistanceof local authorities.In

1979, thetribe beganunregulated

high-stakesbingo gamesaswell.
However, it was thecharismatic

anddynamicJamesBillie who took
theSeminoleTribe to thenext level of
intenseeconomicdevelopment.The
outspokenBillie, aVietnamveteran,
musician, andshowman, expanded
bingo to satellitesitesin Tampa,

Immokalee,and CoconutCreek, and

involved thetribe in venturesabroad.
Tribal incomesoaredto hundreds0f
millions of dollars, andindividual
Seminolesprospered.Billie’s longtime
associate, PeteGallagher,chronicles
Billie’s Icarus-like rise to theheights0f

power andinfluencein tribal affairs,as

well as eventssurroundinghis abrupt

ouster-andhis hopestoday.

In contrastto the flamboyant
Billie, ataciturn andstatelyBuffalo
Tiger led hisMiccosukeeTribe to
federal recognition,separatefrom

the Seminoles,in 1962, andpresided
when it becamethefirst tribe to take

completecontrol of its businessaffairs.
He wasno longerchairmanwhen
the Miccosukeesalsoenteredinto the

lucrative world of Indiangaming with
their own hotelandcasino complex.
In an excerptfrom his autobiography
Tiger expressesgreatconcernover
the demiseof Miccosukeevaluesthat
guidedhis peopleasthey struggledto
survive throughout theyears.

museumandculturalcenter, surveys
a wide arrayof Seminoleprograms,

particularly educationalandsocial

servicesthat the tribe provides for

its constituentsusingproceeds from

gaming. ‘the musemnitself is a tribute

to the priority thatthe tribe placeson
preservingits heritage,as pointedout
by anthropologistJessicaCartelinoin
her analysis 0f how the rapidacquisition
of casino wealthhas affected Seminole
culture. Asshenotes,tribal members

feel thenew wealthhas giventhem
morecontrol over their lives, but has

createdproblems,too.
Yet theability of Florida’s Indians

to preservethespirit of their culture
as their lifestyleschangecontinues

to be reflectedin their art, poetry,

and legends,in thestoriesof their

medicine people,and in their expanding

celebrationof their heritage.

HARRY A. KERSEY,JR.,professoremeritus
of history at Florida At/antic Universi and
author of manybooks, is oneoftheforemost

Photo by Peter B. GeIIagh5

Tina Marie Osceola,executive scholarson Rio ridai Indians.

director0f theAh-Tah-Thi-Ki tribal

- .



Driven from thefr lands
into amorass ofpoverty

Br HARRY A. Ksitsty,JR.

AS LATE AS 1900, a few
hundredIndiansstill main
tained their independent
existencein the wilderness
of Floridis lower peninsu
la. They cultivated, hunted,

trapped,and traded unen
cumberedby outside au
thorities. Within less than
two decades, however,the
conditions that had sup
portedthis cultural pattern
were radically altered, and
the Seminolepeoplefound
themselvesconfronting a
socialandeconomiccrisisof major proportions.

At the start of the 20th century,the Seminoles resided
in widely dispersedextended-familycamps,conducted subsis

tencefarmingon therich hammocks,androamedfreely while

huntingandtrappingin theregionbetweenLake Okeechobee
andtheTen ThousandIslands.Thetribe was divided into two
linguistic groups: thecampslocatednorthof LakeOkeechobee
spoketheMuskogeeor Creeklanguage,while thosein theEv
erglades-BigCypressregion andalongthelower eastcoastre

taineda Hitchiri languagecalled Mikasuki. Although divided
by language,all Seminoles shared acommon cultural core
encompassingsocialandpolitical organization,clan member
ship, andreligious beliefs.

The Indians engagedin a profitable reciprocal trading
relationship with white merchantsthroughout the region.
The trading housesthatoperatedat locations ontheperiph
ery of theEverglades-thebestknown and most active were
FrankStranahan’sat Fort Lauderdale,Bill Brickell’s at Miami,
GeorgeStorrer’son Allen River, Smallwood’sStore on Cho
koloskeeIsland, and Brown’s "Boat Landing" in the Big Cy
press-absorbeda large volumeof bird plumes,alligatorhides,
otter pelts, andother items that the Indiansbrought in from
their hunting grounds. These valuable commoditieswere in
greatdemandby theinternationalfashion industry,so theIn
dian tradein Florida thrivedfrom the 1 870s throughthefirst
decadeof the20th century.

As long astheSeminoles

retained unrestricted access
to the wetlands of South
Florida and game remained
plentiful and profitable,
they showedno inclination
to change their traditional
lifestyle. The tribe vigorously
rejectedall overturesby gov
ernmentagentsandmission
aries that would have ledit

to a more settled,reserva
tion-boundexistence.

But then theirenviron
ment underwenta dramatic

transformationthat adverselyaffected nativelifestyle. The first

calamity to befall the Seminoleswas the rapid demise 0f the
hunting and trapping baseof their economy.After 1906 the
Stateof Florida embarkedupon aprogramto draintheEver
glades,a key elementin Coy. NapoleonBonaparteBroward’s
schemeto convert the entire wetlands areasouth 0f Lake
Okeechobeeinto a vastagricultural productioncenter. The
drainagecanalsthatwere cutfrom LakeOkeechobeeto theAt
lantic Oceanradically loweredthewatertable oftheEverglades
with disastrouseffects on the region’s wildlife population. It
became increasingly difficult forIndian andwhite huntersto
take alligator hidesand otter pelts in profitable numbersfor
shipmentto northernmarkets.

In addition,thefederalLaceyLaw of 1900, aswell as the
Florida statute0f 1901, ostensibly outlawedthe lucrativetraf
fic in domesticbird plumes.Even so, it wasa NewYork law of
1910, passedunderprodding fromthe NationalAudubonSo
ciety thatultimately deniedplumesto thefashionindustry 0f
this country.With theonsetofWorld War I andthelossof Eu
ropean markets,the plume andhide trade virtually collapsed.
Ironically, this suddentermination of demandfor Seminole
productsoccurredat a time when theywere becomingincreas
ingly dependentuponparticipationin acasheconomy.

A collateral pressure wasbeingexerted on the Seminolesby
the rapid growth of population in South Florida.This growth
was precipitatedby the frenetic expansion0f railroadsystems

A Seminole man poles a dugout canoe through the water near Miami in about
1920. On facing page, Alice Osceola, shown with her daughter Mittie in about
1917, is thought to be the first woman photographed wearing a row of patchwork
on her dress the triangular ‘fire" design.
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for the millionaire
developer Henry
M. Flagler andhis
chief rival, Henry
B. Plant. By 1896
the Florida East
CoastRailway had
extendedits tracks
to Miami, while
the Plant System
offered easy access
to the lower west
coast of thepenin

sula. Each arriving
train broughtmore
settlers to the new
towns thatgrew up
alongthe railroads’
rights-of-way.
Soon, new farms,

groves, and rancheswere pushing inland from both coasts.
The Indians quickly found themselvesbeing systematically
displacedfrom traditional campsitesandhunting groundsto
whichthey, of course, held nolegal tide.

The Florida land boom of the 1 92Os greatly accelerated
this process0f forced relocation. Fortunately,thegovernment
officials charged withsupervisionof the SeminoleIndianshad
foreseensuch an eventualityand as early as the 1890s had
begunacquiringparcelsof Florida land as federal reservations.
These periodic accumulations,plus the parcelsset aside for
theSeminolesby President WilliamH. Taft’s ExecutiveOrder
of June 28, 1911, amountedto more than 26,000 acres in
four South Florida counties.Many of the Seminole people
eventuallyturned to theseenclavesas the Great Depression
took h0ld.

A more subtleyet equallyimportant changeoccurredin
the nature of Indian-white relationshipswith the passingof
the Florida frontier. In theegalitarian "contactcommunities"
thatgrewup aroundthetradingpostsin thelate 19th century,
Indiansandwhites hadinteractedon the basisof relationships
involving friendship,hospitality, education,andmedical and
legal assistance,as well as trade. Bondsof mutual trust were
forged betweenmany Seminolesandwhites whoappreciated
the Indians’ basic values of honestyand sharingand treated
them with respectanddignity.

Overtime this easyrelationshipdisappeared whenSemi
noles no longerplayed afunctional role in community life.
Rather, they becamecultural anomalies, curiously dressed
strangers livingbeyondthe pale who occasionallycameinto
town to sell a few deerskins orhuckleberries.There was no
longerastrongbond of empathy-sympathyperhaps,but no
true understandingandacceptance0f Indiansaspeople.

The Seminole malaise became aconstantsourceof con
cern to both public and private observers familiar withthe
Florida situation.A few governmentagentsanddedicatedin
dividualsworkedto improveconditionsfor theIndians.

Lucien A. Spencer,a former Episcopalpriest who be
camethe first federal Indian agentin Florida, reportedthat
in 1913 the Seminoleswere living in 29 campsspread over a
territory of 900 squaremiles. Accordingto his census count,
the Seminole population, including blacks living with the
tribe, was 567persons.Severalyearslater, in 1921, Spencer
reportedthat the northerntribe, locally known as the Cow
Creeks,numbered115, andthe southerntribe of Mikasuki
speakersnumbered339.

Spencerand a few others, including Florida pioneer
teacherIvy Cromartie Stranahan,worked over the yearsto
establishschoolsand providehealthcareandjob training for

the Indians.

The l920s were years 0fmonumentalreassessmentand
reorientation notonly in education butin every aspectof
American-Indianpolicy. It was the time when anewcoalition
of ProgressiveEra reformers,intellectuals, social scientists,
women’s groups, and aggressiveIndian leaders coalescedin
opposition to further federal intrusion into the affairs of
tribal peoples.These"New Reformers"believed that the
narrowassimilationist policiesof thefederalgovernmentwere
shortsightedanddid not take into accountthe persistence of
Indian cultures.

In 1931 the U.S. Senateissueda reportaboutconditions
amongFloridas Seminoles.This report, writtenby RoyNash, a
troubleshooterfor the federalIndian Office, touchedon every
aspectof tribal life. It was especiallycritical 0f the inadequate
educationalprograms providedfor Indiansand the declining
socioeconomicstatusof the Seminoles.

"What progresshaveSeminolesmadein halfa century?"
Nash askedrhetoricallyin thereport. "They have beendriven
into the most inhospitable swamps in Florida. They have
beenrobbed 0f all security andpossessions.They have been
forced to abandontheir cattle. They have beendriven from

grovesand fields to which their only tide was that of creator.
With diminishinggame, their economicposition hasbecome
increasingly insecure. Tribalorganizationand authority have
suffered aprogressivedecay. Longandrightly regardedas one
of the most moral groups in the world, there is observable a
definitedrift towardpromiscuity.Educationhas madeno mark
upon their minds. Syphilis and gonorrheahave made their
appearance.The children 0f warriors havebecomedrunkards
andbeggars."
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Nash shared the
concern 0f Indian agent
Spencerabout the many
Indianswho hadtakenup
residencein commercial
tourist camps at Miami
andSt. Petersburg,where

they were engagedin the
"demoralizing employ
ment" of beingplaced on
public display like wild
beasts. Although Nash
painteda dismal picture,
he still felt that therewas
hope if proper action
couldbe takenquickly.

Nashechoedmuchof
theconventionalHoover-
administration self-help
rhetoric, extolling the
virtues 0f gathering the
Seminoles onreservation
land and transforming
them into self-sufficient

cattlemenandfarmers.Nashwas a perceptiveandhumanein
dividual, typical of his day. He hadacceptedthe assimilation
ist imperative espousedby the Indian Office: ‘The American
Indian couldonly survive by abandoningtribalism as quickly
as possible.

To his credit, though, Nash realized that assimilation
could only be accomplishedat theexpenseof traditional tribal
values,and he decriedthat reality. Like many others, he was
seekinga wayto lessenthe immediateacculturational impact
on theAmericanIndian. He asked,"Ought we, then,attempt
to make a‘white man’ outof theSeminoleasrapidly aspossible,
inasmuchas absorptionis his ultimate fate?" His answerwas
"emphaticallyno. Thereis somethinginfinitely precious,vastly
worthcherishingin this remnantof primitive culturepersisting
into the20th centurysurroundedby industrialcivilization.

"The metamorphosiswill comefast enough,do what we
will. And thetransition from a good Indian to a poor white
man is going to be a thing painful to look upon-progress
stumbling along by-paths of tribal disorganization,moral
degeneration,andthedisintegrationof personality.

"Let us help the Seminolemaintain his uniquequalities
andvirtues; let us help him standon his own feet with dig
nity in thepresenceof the civilization in which he is destined
to blend; andlet us always keep openavenuesby which the
transition from a primitive hunterto a unit in a society based
on privatepropertyandthewagesystemcan beaccomplished

graduallyand with ease.But let us never, in pursuit 0f the
desirable,losesight of theactual."

Spencer,theIndian agent,informedthe government that
the Indianswere living "hand to mouth" andmadean impas
sioned pleathatthey be given cattleto raise. "The Indianshave
lost confidence becausethe promises madeto them have been
broken so often in thepast 20 years...1 can’t urge myrecom

mendationtoo strongly that we be given aherd of cattle to
start with. In 10 years wewould becomeself-supportingall
around.. in fairnessand justice to the Indians, I think that
ought to be done, and I believethe Governmentis morally
obligatedto seethat it is done."

It wasn’tuntil almost adecadelater that theWashington
bureaucracydeignedto place a cattleherdon Seminole land,

By 1931, theFlorida Seminoleshadreachedacrossroads
wheretheir continuedexistenceas a viable tribal entity was
in doubt, it becameobvious that they were divided into
at least threemajor socioeconomicfactions. The first was
the "progressive"reservationfamilies who settled at Dania
reservation later renamedHollywood reservationin the
late l920s, ultimatelyacceptingemploymentandschooling;
they would be emulatedby otherswho migratedto the rural
reservationsthroughout the 1 930s seeking securityand
employment.

The secondelementformeda pool of peripateticagricul
tural wage-laborerswho movedaboutSouth Florida, living
temporarilyon or nearthe farms andgroveswhere theywere
employed.Therewas also asmallcontingentwho spentat least
part0f each yearworking in the commercialcampsof Miami
andother tourist-orientedcities. The makeupof this grow
ing wage-laborconstituencycut acrosslinguistic groups,clan
lines, andevenceremonialhuskgroupmembership.

The third andlargestgroupwascomprisedof those"tra
ditional" families who remained in their wilderness camps
throughout the Depression.Such diversity would make it

difficult to achievesocial or political cohesivenessamongthe
Depression-eraSeminoles.

HARRY A. KERSEY,JR. who has workedwith Florid4 Indians
muchofhis 4/i and servedasoneoffivenon-tribal membersof the
Florida Governor} Councilon IndianAffairs, isprofessoremeritusof
historyat Florida Atlantic University. This article is an adaptationfrom

his book, The Florida Seminolesand theNew Deal, 1933-1945.

A Seminole man and two boys on horseback head to their camp in the cabbage
tree hammocks in 1924.

Shin-tail Charley, described as "an early
character of Fort Lauderdale," is shown in
front of W.W. Bivens’ un and Repair Shop
on Brickell Avenue, sometime between
1910 and 1920.
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toHardRoe
THE SEMINOLE TRIBE OF FLORIDA made big headlines last
December when it paid nearly a billion dollars for one of the
most recognizable brands in the world, the Hard Rock Café.
By acquiring Hard Rock International, Inc. from the London-
based Rank Group, the tribe gained an immediate presence
in 45 countries-with restaurants, hotels, and casinos
from the Americas and Europe to Asia and Australia. This
is believed to be the first purchase of a major international
corporation by a Native American Indian tribe.

"The sun will always shine on Seminoles’ Hard Rock
Cafés," Max Osceola, tribal council representative,stated
proudly at a press conferencein New York City where the
dealwas announced."To provide for the tribe, we’re looking
beyondtheborder,the four squareborders0f ourreservation.
We’re looking not just in the United States,but we’re looking
in theworld. So this incomewill provide forourtribe, forour
young peoplethatarecomingup."

This expandedvision of theSeminoleworld hasdeveloped
only within the pastfew decades. Formostof the20thcentury,
Florida’s Indians eked out a hardscrabble, impoverished
existence.The story of how they moved fromhard times to
Hard Rockillustrates their resilienceandability to adapt.Over
andover, theFlorida SeminolesandMiccosukeeshave shown
their capacityfor taking a foreign conceptandmelding it to
suit their needs.

When dramaticchangeswipedout the Indians’ hunringl
trading livelihood as the 20th century got under way, they
adaptedcreatively.The extremelyreticent Mikasuki-speaking
women, as the matriarchalheads of the family, agreed to
allow their familiesto go "on exhibition" for the enjoyment
of tourists. This novel employment benefitedthem with a
long-lasting, lucrativeoccupation.The resultingtourist-based
economywas positive for their culture andtheir sovereignty,

At top, a Seminole village on the Tamiami Trail in 1946.
Above, Indians washing clothes at the Dania Seminole
Reservation in 1958.

tangentially enhancedtheir art of patchwork clothing and
their craftsmarket,and producedthe tribe’s first independent
businesspeopleandentrepreneurs.

During the 1930s someof the women toiled alongside
African Americans and Mexican immigrants in fields for
pennies aday. Some 0f the men workedin cattle programs
created by the federal governmentat Brighton and Big
Cypress reservations.Indian men who lived near the urban
tourist-attractioncamps workedasparking-lot attendantsand
alligator wrestlers; someChristian men on the reservations
earnedsmall incomesas preachers;medicinemen were paid
in the traditional exchangeof red doth and hogs for their
services. Indian children walkedshoelessin hot, white sand.
Hookwormswere prevalentin the outlying camps,weakening

andsometimeskilling children.
By the late 1930sonly a handful of Indian families

including both Mikasuki and Creek speakershad made
the move to the federal reservations.These were located in
Hollywood near Fort Lauderdale,Big Cypresswest of the
Everglades, and Brighton the northwest corner 0f Lake
Okeechobee,where the Creek speakerslived. Thegovernment
reservationshad no sanitation, runningwater, or electricity.
Their medicalandeducationalprogramswere negligible.

From Hard Times

B PATSY WEST

S
a
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The Mikasuki speakerson the Tamiami Trail continued
to live in their small tourist-attraction camps, making
moneyfrom entry fees and souvenirsales.For a brief, but
highly lucrative, period they al50 hunted frogs with a local
invention-homemadeairboatsthat were pushedby airplane
propellers.When the marketfor
frogs at local restaurantswaned,
the Indians beganto use their
airboats forthetourist trade.

World War II brought new
job vacancies left by men,white
andblack, whowent to wan In
dian men filled these jobs,driv
ing trucks, serving as mechan
ics, operatingheavy machinery,
working in lumber mills, and
building airfields. Pickingcrops
became morelucrative than be-

In the 1 950s, the federal governmentmoved to end
monetaryoutlays to certain tribesassumedcapable 0fbeing
mainstreamed.This waspart 0f an effort to easesomeof the
nation’s deficit following World War II. For Florida’s native
population,it was awakeupcall; theywere put on the list for

"termination" of federal aid. This
emergencysituation jump-started
their efforts to organizeandgovern
themselves.

Forrunatelyfor them, thefirst
formally educated "Seminoles"

as all of Florida Indianswere still
calledin thosedayshad just arrived
backat the reservationsfrom the
CherokeeIndian School in North
Carolina or the HaskellInstitute in
Kansas.Unlike Indiansfrom tribes
where boarding-schooleducation

Postcard at a young Seminole man wrestling an alligator at the Musa
Isle Indian Village in Miami.

fore thewar, asit wasvital to the
nation to get Florida’swintertimecropsto market.

During the 1940s,thecommercialmarketpickedup for

theconstructionof Indian "chickee"shelters for poolsideand
restaurant use. Indian men werehired to build these shelters,
madeof cypresspostsandthatchedroofsof Sabal palm fronds.
During the Easterseason,Indian women cut and bundled
budspraysof Sabal palmfrondsfor the Palm Sunday market.
SomeIndian men painstakinglyboiled garfish, retrieving the
fish scalesto sell to thesequin industry.

Seminole leader Betty Mae Jumper displays her baskets and dolls at the Florida
Folk Festival in White Springs in 1983.

was mandatory, Florida Indians
hadaskedto be educated.The literate andbilingual members
of the tribe provided leadershipthatwas a great advantageas

the Indiansnegotiatedwith the federalgovernmentregarding
"termination." In addition, several groups and individuals
spoke out on their behalF community organizations;friends
who hadalwayssupportedthe Indians;andone oftheworld’s
leading scholars onthe indigenouspeople0f theNewWorld-
William C. Sturtevant,a researchanthropologistandcuratorat
the SmithsonianInstitution.

As a resultof the negotiations,the Florida Indianswere
not terminated as a tribe. Instead, theywere allowed to
organize as a federally recognized tribe. They requestedand
were granted25 years in which to pay back loansandachieve
self-determination.

But during the termination negotiations, the Mikasuki
speakers wholived alongthe TamiamiTrail arguedthat they
should be recognizedas a separate tribalentity. Their tribalism
was based on decadesof their isolationist, antigovemnment
platform and their credo to retain cultural traditions. These
ideals were strengthenedby their decades 0feconomic
independencemade possibleby their tourism-basedeconomy.

The governmentbalkedat recognizing themas a separate
tribe. To force the issue, the Mikasuki speakersmade the
political move 0fsendingrepresentativesto Cubato request
tribal recognitionfrom Fidel Castro’scommunistgovernment.
Castro-frilly aware of the politics-granted this request.
‘When the Indian emissariesreturnedhome to Florida, the
embarrassedU.S. governmentrecognized Mikasukispeakers
as a separatetribe-and requestedthat they stay away from
Cuba’s communists.Seearticle on page17.

While the Seminole Tribeof Florida was officially rec
ognized in 1957, the separateMiccosukee Tribeof Indians of
Florida was recognizedin 1962. The federalgovernmentbuilt
the Seminoles atourist-attractionvillage in Hollywood, while
theMiccosukeesreceivedarestaurant,gasstation,andaschool
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for their "Model Indian Community"on theTamiamiTrail.
For its initial economicventure,theSeminole Tribeleased

someofits land; but this didn’t generateenoughmoneyto filter
down to the tribal members.The leadershipscrimpedmoney
to send representativesto Washingtonfor meetings regarding
governmentgrants and loans, ate bologna sandwiches at
meetings and felt glad to have them, and hostedthe first
tribal rodeo to pay backa loanfrom a local organizationthat
had financedtheir initiatives. Anofficial of the U.S. Bureau
of IndianAffairs BIA quippedto newsreportersin the early

l970s, "The Seminoleshave noheadfor business.Not one
their money-makingenterprisesmakes a nickel." Atabout the
same time, theMiccosukeesbecamethefirst tribe to replaceall
of their BIA officials with tribal members.

Meanwhile, the sale 0f arts andcrafts continuedto be a
strongsupplementto meagersalariesfor virtually all of the fe
male tribal members employedon the Seminole Reservations
andfor a numberof the men. On the Hollywood Reserva
don, for instance,tribal employeeCharlie Billy Boy received
$50 per week for drivingthe school bus-and brought in
the sameamountfrom his weekly sales of handmadecypress
tomahawks.And a tribal departmenthead,Vietnam veteran
JamesE. Billie, traveledaroundthe countrywith his alligator-
wrestling show, entertainingaudienceswith his Have-Alliga
tor-Will-Travel schtick.

In the mid-I970s the Seminole Tribeformulated legal
offensivesto recoverfees owed them by the state. Theyalso
located grants to aid their incentives. The tribe was then
suffering a30-percent unemploymentrate. A BIA director
of social servicesnoted, "Out 0f 1,200 Seminoles,somewhat

more than 1,000 arereceivingsome kindof aid, whether it’s

f00d stamps,unemployment,or whateveL"
Thefirst economic breakthroughfor the tribe came from

thesaleof tax-free tobacco.UnderChiefHowardTommie,the
Seminolesset up theirfirst "SmokeShop" on their sovereign,
tax-free, Hollywood Reservation.This netted $140,000per

month for the tribe. But with relatedexpenditures,including
paying a financialbackerandlegislativelobbyists,smoke-shop
pioneerMarcellus Osceolarecalled, "That first carton cost
$600,000."

From then on, however, trailer-basedshopswith drive

throughs sprangup along the highway and did a fantastic
business withsmokerswilling to make the drive out to the
"rez" for the lower tax-free prices.The State 0f Florida was
furious overthe loss of tax revenuesandfought the Seminoles
to end the enterprise.The Seminolescut their teethin the
political arenaby fighting the stateover the tax-free statusof
the reservations.The Seminoles wonby evoking their tribal
sovereignty.

Then therewas gaming. Itis a little-known fact that the
Seminole Tribewas offeredthe opportunityto establish games

of chancein the l960sbut turnedit downbecauseof religious
convictions 0f the conservative Baptistelement in the tribe.
But in thelate 1 97Os, thetribe beganlooking into high-stakes
bingo games.

In 1979, alligator-wresslin’JamesE. Billie becametribal
chairman,a post hewould hold for 22 yearsandone that
he often comparedto his sidelineprofession Thefirst high-
stakes bingooperationin the country openedin December
1979 on the Hollywood Reservation-ina $900,000bingo
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hall. The tribe’s newestendeavorwas againchallengedby the
State 0f Florida, which took the case to the U.S. Supreme
Court-and lost. Bingo would becomesynonymouswith the
Florida Seminoles.Other tribes aroundthe country eagerly
hired theSeminolesto learn howto cashin.

But the Seminoletribal memberswere not getting rich.
Their gaming operation had partnerswho held about 40
percent 0f the bingo businessand a significant portion of
the smoke-shopenterprise.As Chairman Billie commented,
"There are times whenyou’ve got to take whatyou can find.
You’ve got to get someoneto takethat risk, especiallywhen
you don’t havethecollateral." So, while 1980 saw$4.8 million
in tribal revenues,there were also big expenses.The 1,500
anxiousSeminoleshad to wait until 1981 when $1 million
was distributed in a revenue-sharingplan that nettedtribal
membersadividend 0f $600 perman,woman, andchild. For
a family of four, this broughtanincomeof $2,400 thatyear.

Then, through an interestingcoincidence,the tribe was
able to expandits reservationholdings.This cameaboutafter
the City of Tampa uncoveredthe graves 0f 19th-century
Seminolesduring downtownconstruction,which was at the
site 0f Fort Brooke, the Seminole Waroutpostof some100
yearspreviously.

Throughcreativenegotiations,ChairmanBillie agreedto
re-intertheremainselsewhere-aslong asTampacontributed

the land thattheSeminolescoulduseas thefinal restingplace.
TampagavetheSeminoles an 8.5-acre parcelof landeastofthe
city, near Interstate-4.After buryingthe remains onthat land,
theSeminolesthen deededtheland to thefederalgovernment
to be held in trust, thuscreatingtheir newestsovereign,tax-
free federal reservation.Then they built tribal housing anda
museum-anda Smoke Shopandbingo hall, which opened
in 1982 to a capacitycrowdof 1,300.

Thatsameyear, theMiccosukees,under ChairmanBuffalo
Tiger, negotiatedwith the stateto havethe unoccupiedstate
Miccosukee Reservationlands in the Big Cypresstransferred
in trust to the federalgovernment.This moveenabledthe tribe
to have a reservation ofits own. The tribethencontractedwith
threeTexas-basedcompaniesthat purchasedoil rights on that
land. TheMiccosukees, anewtribe with nopublic identity, also
beganto market their imageby way of Buffalo Tiger’s music-
playing sonsandtheir public-relationsconnections.Seearticle
on page34. The tribe established MiccosukeeHouse on the
Miami River for an "in town" presence,soon to be called the
"MiccosukeeEmbassy."

The Seminoles’ revenues from smoke shops and
bingo funded capital improvements, tribalprograms,and
the developmentof an entrepreneurialclass. In 1986 the
SeminolesopenedtheSheratonTampaEastHotelon 31 acres
adjacentto their Tampa Reservation.The tribal budget that

Photo: REUTERS/Cohn Oraley



year was$12 million. The Seminolescreativelypaid for the
projectwith a bank loan guaranteed90 percentby the BIA,
an almost $2 million Urban DevelopmentAction Grant,
and $2.5 million 0f their own funds. "The Seminolesof
Florida aredefinitely leadingtheway," statedRossSwimmer,
assistant secretary 0f the U.S.
Departmentof the Interior, in

his speech atthe hotel opening.
In 1990 the Miccosukee

Indian Bingo Center, seating
2,000 players, opened on a
parcel 0f 25 acres located east
of the tribal headquartersat
the intersectionof theTamiami
Trail and KromeAvenue. The
parcelwasmadea FederalTrust
property under the Gaming
Regulatory Act 0f 1988, and
theMiccosukeeeconomybegan
to improve.

In 1991, the Seminolesbuilt an impressivefour-story
tribal headquarters buildingin Hollywood. By 1994, the
tribal revenue was $50million from high-stakesbingo,
penny-ante poker, and electronicslot machines.The tribe’s
CoconutCreek Casino openedin north Broward County,
and by 1996 the Seminole gaming incomewas up to$80
million, although the state was fighting against the tribe’s
right to haveslot machines.

TheSeminoles,concernedthat the court ruling allowing
tribal gaming could be overturned, begandiversif’ing their
investments.Someof their other enterprisesincluded Billie
Swamp Safari,a gamepreservefor exotic animals; anursery
for raising landscapingplants; farms 0f citrus, sugarcane,and
vegetables;agrapefruitorchardfor theJapanesemarket;anda
turtle farm targetingAsian markets.

In 1993 the Miccosukeesdivested themselvesof their
bingo partnersover avariety of chargesthatwere supported
by the BIA and upheld in 1994 in U.S. District Court. As
a result of this takeover, the Miccosukeessaw a $7million
profit in 1994.

In 1997 the Seminole Tribe
distributed monthly dividends

of $1,000to eachman,woman,
and child in the tribe an
annual income0f $48,000 for
a family of four. Chairman
Billie initiated the construction
0f the $10 million Ah-Tah-Thi
Ki Museum, which celebrates
Seminole history and culture.
The museumopenedon the Big
Cypress Reservation in 1997
and serves as the tribe’s most
visible use ofgamingrevenuesto
preserveand promoteSeminole

traditions andto celebratesovereignty.

As part 0f their economicdiversification, the Seminoles
expanded theircalf production and became well known
worldwide for its quality. Theyestablishedan additionalcattle
operation outside the United States,in Nicaragua.And, in
a move toward further diversification, theybuilt an aircraft
company in Fort Pierce.

In 1998 theMiccosukeesbecameinvolved in thebusiness
of sports-by hosting championshipboxing. Both tribes
purchasedexpensive suites at Pro PlayerStadium and had
prominentadvertisementsfor gaming atmajorsportsvenues.
The Miccosukeesal50 built a 302-roomhotel at their gaming
facility on theTamiami Trail and thus completedtheir $46
million, 5-star entertainmentdestination, the Miccosukee
Resort,in 1999.

A postcard, postmarked 1932, shows Indians in front of chickees in
Fort Lauderdale. Identified at right is "Shirt-tail Charley."

Seminole women and children shown picking tomatoes for the Gaunt Go. in Ochopee. Date unknown
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Celebrity mogul Donald Trump center watches Seminole alligator wrestling during a business trip to the Brighton Reservation in
1997. Dthers, from left, include: Mitchell Cypress, then president of the tribe; attorney Jerry Strauss; Trump associate Ken Field;
Seminole Tribal counsel Jim Shore; Agnes Motlow, Shore’s assistant; and Jack Smith, Jr., tribal councilman.

By 2001 the Seminole Tribe wasgarnering$300 million
in profits annually.Monthly dividends for eachtribal member
were steadyat $2,000 $96,000annuallyfor a family of four;
but the peoplewantedit increasedto $3,000 by the endof
theyear. Othertribal ventures werein the works: the Tampa
HardRock Hotel andCasino which would openin March
2004 and the Hollywood Reservations$400-million Hard
Rock Hotel andCasino, retailshopping center, and concert
venueswhich would openin May 2004.

But amajorpolitical upheaval took placewithin thetribe
in 2001, andJamesBillie wasoustedfrom thechairmanship
he’dheld for 22years.In addition,theNationalIndianGaming
Cormnissionbeganscrutinizingthe personalexpenditures0f
some members of theSeminoleCouncil andBoardwho were
suspectedof misusingtheir discretionaryaccounts.

The result was amore professionalbusinessstructure
in all departments.The SeminoleTribe presentlyemploys
more than 2,000 non-Indiansandpurchasesmore than $24
million in goods and services frommore than 850 Florida
vendorsa year. In addition, thetribe pays $3.5 million in
federal payrolltaxes.

It is planning yet another venture, too-an expansion
of the Coconut Creek Casinoto include a 24-story, 1,500-
room hotel. This would be Substantiallylarger than anyother
hotel in Broward County. Meanwhile, the Miccosukeeshave
expandedtheir destinationvenueto includethe purchase0f a
resort andgolfclub in Kendall.

The Seminole Tribe nolonger officially releases the
amount of its dividenddistribution to its members,sayingthis
is now considereda privacy issue. "Generous"is what tribal
membersare told to reply when asked- Yet, accordingto a
recent "leaked" figure quotedin a February2007 news article,
the dividends were up to $7,000 per month, or $336,000
annuallyfor afamily of four.

TheMiccosukeeshaveneverrevealedtheir tribal dividend,
although it is said to be larger than that 0f the Seminoles.In
keepingwith its tradition 0f shared community wealth, the
MiccosukeeTribe distributesa largerpercentageof its annual
profits-and it hasfewer tribal members.The Seminole Tribe
is more corporatelyconservative in dealingwith its incomeand
investments, although dividends have playeda major political
role within thetribe.

As theyembarkon their$965 miffion global venturewith
Hard Rock International, the Seminolesarealreadydiscussing
plansto add 15 more hotelsandeven somecondominium-ho
tels around the country andthe world. In doing so, they are
adaptingto a changingmarketplacein order to provide for the
tribe, just asthey havethroughouttheir history.This time, how
ever, insteadofjust surviving economically,theyare thriving.

PATSY WEST, an ethnohistorian,is author oflhe Enduring
Seminoles: From AlligatorWrestling to EcoTourism; Betty
MaeTiger Jumper:A SeminoleLegend;andThe Seminoleand
MiccosukeeTribes.



A STRATEGIC TRIP TO HAVANA

-C--

IN JULY 1959, after the IS.
government rebuffed their
request for recognition as a tribe
separate from the Seminoles,
11 representatives of Florida’s
Mikasuki-speaking Indians
traveled to Havana to ask
Fidel Castro’s government to
officially recognize their tribe.
The timing was guaranteed to
force the issue by capturing
the attention of Washington,
where anticommunist sentiment
was at a fever pitch. Only six
months previously Castro and his

a

revolutionaries had overthrown
the Batista regime.

BUFFALO TIGER, who was the
spokesmanfor the Indian delegation
to Cuba, describestheir meetingwith
Castro in the book, Buffalo Tiger: A

Lè in the Everglades.He includessome

colorfiul details: ‘We didn’t see him

much, exceptonetime he made a little
speech. About two or threeCastros
were there. It was hard to tell which
one was the real Castro. It lookedlike
they haddoublesfor him; it was pretty
hardto tell whichonewas the realone.
He was big and said hello to us and
thatkind of thing."

Through an interpreter, Castro
told thedelegation,"We areyour friends, andwe’re going to
help youall we can,"Tiger recalls.Castro,awareof theimpact
this would have in the United States, was only toohappyto
grant the tribe official Cuban recognition. He went on to in
vite them to live in Cubaif they hada hardtime backin their
homecountry

At thetime of thevisit, the nascentrevolutionarygovern
mentwas celebrating;andCastrogaveseveralof his famously
long speeches.Tiger recalls attending oneof thesespeeches,
which lasted anentire afternoon:"We were sitting outside
[high in the standsof a stadium]- I thought it was veryhot,

- - I

andyou got thirsty! Hot sun, hot day,
I hadto bear with it! Anyhow, every
thing went okay. We camedown and
went back to the hotel and rested.
Well, I don’t seehow hecould talk that
long!"

After the delegation returned
home to Florida, the Miami Herald
ran afront-pagestory aboutthe visit.
"It didn’t take longbefore Ihadphone
calls,"Tiger recalls.Stateofficials called
and promised them a separatereser
vation-and emphasized that they
shouldn’tgo backto Cuba.

Then federalofficials called, also
promisingthereservation. "They asked meto promisenot to
go backand notto talk to thosepeopleagain,andtheywere
going to comedown andwork with us,"Tiger recalls. "I told
them yes, we’d behappyto talk to them.

After somedelay, in 1962the federalgovernmentwent

on to recognizethe Miccosukeesas anofficial tribe, separate
from the SeminoleTribe, which had receivedrecognition
in 1957

Buffalo TigerandHarry KeneyJr co-authoredthebook, Buffalo
Tiget: A Life in theEverglades.

-a

Representatives of Florida’s Mikasuki-speaking Indians are shown in Havana in 1959. They met with Fidel
Castro to request that the Cuban government recognize them as a tribe separate from the Seminole Tribe.
Buffalo Tiger, spokesman for the delegation, is in back row, fifth from left. His father, Tiger Tiger, is fourth from
left. They are flanked by Cuban soldiers.
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PATCHWORK: AN EYE-DAZZLING ART
By DOROTHY DowNs

AROUND 1917AN INDIAN WOMAN living in a
campin theSouth Florida wilderness sat at ahand-cranked
sewingmachineandstitchedtogether differentpiecesof
brightly colored cottoncloth. She createdanintricate pattern
of shapesandcolors-a
patchworkdesign-that
otherwomenadmiredand
duplicated.Overtime they
createdmanyvariationsof
patchworkin eye-dazzling
colorsanddistinctive patterns.
And in theprocess,they
developedan art thatwould
becomethemost widely
recognizedmarkof identity
for Florida Seminoleand
MiccosukeeIndian people.

"1 our patchwork
setsus apartfrom other
tribes,"saysVirginia Poole,
amemberof the Miccosukee Tribe. "I don’tbelieveany
othertribe in the United Stateshasthepatchworklike the
SeminolesandMiccosukees.- .To me, it identifies us. I am
Indian. I am proudto be an Indian. It’s my heritage."

Sewingpatchworkis time consuming.It was only
afterhand-crankedsewingmachineswere introduced
to Florida’s Indiansin the late 1800sthatthey created
complexdesigns.Thefirst known
patchworkdesigncreatedaround1917
was possiblymade by Alice Osceola,
wife ofWilliam McKinley Osceola.

Datedphotosandcollectionsof
patchworkclothing are guidesto stylistic
changes overthedecades.Photostaken
at the firstIndian tourist villages-at
Coppinger’sTropical Gardens, Alligator
Farm, andSeminoleIndianVillage
on the banks of the Miami Riverand
at therival MusaIsle-showIndian
Smiliesdressedin their unique
clothingstyles.Thewomenwore longskirts andcapes,
while themendressedin "big shirts,"one-pieceshirts
thathadwaistbandsandskirts thatreachedbelow knee-

length.The clothingwas madeof many bandsof colorful
cottoncloth sewn together,somedecoratedwith a row of
appliquéor with patchworkmadeby sewingtogetherpieces
of brightly coloredcottoncloth in long rows of designs.

Thewomengave"looks-like"
namesto thepatchworkdesigns
to identi& themeasily. They
shared their designideaswith each
other.Photosat MusaIslearound
1920 showonly oneor two rows
of theearlypatchwork"fire"
designsandanothercalled "rain."
"Lightning" and"storm" areother
earlydesignswith namesinspired
by weather. There areversionsof
"arrow" and"cross" designsthat
come fromancientSoutheastern
Indiandesigns.

Womenoftentook design
ideasfrom things theysawaround

thecamp,like lettersof the alphabetcopiedfrom boxesor bags.
Animal designswere inspiredby naturestoriesandmyths, like
the legendsof crawdadandturtle. Largeandsmall diamond
designsarenamed"alligator" or "diamondbackrattlesnake."
A "man-on-horseback"designbecamepopularas thepeople
became more involvedin raising cattle.

The 1930sandl940s were high pointsof Seminoleand
Miccosukeeclothingstyles.Women’s
skirts andmen’sbig shirts or jacketshad
as manyasfive rows of tiny patchwork
designsin two or morebright colors. In the
I 960s, thewomenmadelots of patchwork
clothing to sell to earnmuch neededmoney
Theycreatednewdesignsmadeof small
rectangularandsquarepiecesforming
double-diamondsthat met in thecenter
of an "X." Sincethe l970s,somewomen
learnedhow to make complex, widedesigns
by watchingquilting showson television.
Animals forwhichclans arenamed-like

Bird, Panther, Deer,Bear, andOtter-inspirednew designs
createdin the I99Os. Seeaccompanyingphotos showingall of
thesestyles.

Three children wear patchworK at Seminole festival in mid-1990s.

A patchwork design made in the 1 970s.
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Women todaysew their finestclothing
for their familiesto wear atspecialevents
like the annualGreen CornDanceor the
Clothing Competitionat theSeminole
Tribal Fair. Men, women,andchildrenof
all agesstill competefor prize moneyin

contestswearing clothingin different styles.

At the annualMiccosukeeArt Festival,
tribe membersmodeltheir best outfitsin a
fashionshow.

While patchworkplayed aconsiderable
role in SeminoleandMiccosukeeeconomies

duringthe 20th century, it is valued

more todayfor its cultural importance.
The womenno longerneedto sewand
sell patchworkfor a living, becausetribal
membershavebecomewealthy through
casinoandotherbusinessventures. Except

for youngwomenin very traditional
families, few arelearninghow to sew.
Instead, they arepursuingeducational
opportunitiesandareencouragedto
participatein internshipprogramsto learn
to work in tribal businesses.

This has leftsome tribalmembers
worriedaboutthe futureof patchwork.
As their lifestyles change rapidly, they
don’t want to lose their native languages
or their patchwork,solid links to their
past. Atthesame time, theyenjoy the
manyimprovementsin their economic,

health, andeducationalsystems-resultsof
decisions madeby progressivetribal leaders.

Therearestill womenwho aretrue
artistsandcontinueto love making
patchworkclothing; but they areconcerned
that this partof their heritageis being

adverselyaffectedby current trends.
They areall too awarethatmuchof the
patchworkcurrently beingproducedis
sewnby peoplewho arenot Indians.This
patchworkis madeto sell as "Seminole
patchwork"to both Seminoleandnon-
Seminole people. Suchpatchwork, which

is producedrelativelycheaply,is resold at
higherprices.This presents bothlegal and
ethicalproblemsfor the native artworld in
general.Officials of the SeminoleTribe are

awareof this andplan to attackit from both
perspectivesin theupcomingyear.

Patchworkmadeby non-Indiansis
sometimesbeing wornin tribal clothing

Competitionswithout beingdetected,

although that is againstthecompetition

At left side of page, a patchwork sampler created by Effie
Osceola and labeled with the "looks like" names for designs.

Photo by Dorothy Downs

rules.Insteadof sewing their own
patchworkclothing, somecontestants
buy outfitsmadeby othersso they can
receivehonorariumsfor participatingin the
fashionshowsandclothingcompetitionsat
tribal art fairs.

But despite these relatively recent
economicandcultural changes,patchwork
is still oneof themostvisible marksof
Florida Indianheritage.ModernIndian
casinos displaypatchworkdesignsand
clothing, paintings,baskets,andother
artifactsthroughouttheir public areas.
And, just asthe tribessold patchwork
throughmuchof the 20th century,they
continueto sell it-in the casino gift shops
andreservationstores.

DOROTHYDOWNS, a nativeMiamian,
is curatorial consultantto theNative North
AmericanArt collectionat theLoweAn Museum,

UniversityofMiami. Sheis the authorofArt of
the Florida SeminoleandMiccosukeeIndians
and Patchwork:Seminoleand MiccosukeeArt
andActivities.
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At top, a woman models the Seminole patchwork and hair
styles of the 1940s.
Above, Eftie Osceola works on her patchwork.
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In 1962, Buffalo Tiger waselectedfirst chiefofFlorida’s MiccosukeeTribe, a posthehele4fbr morethan
two decades.Now 87, he reflects on the dramatic changeshis peoplehave experiencedover thepast
century, he worries: Will their old waysandtraditional beliefsurvive?

Following are someofhis thoughtson the subject-inhis own words-asexcerptedfrom the book he
coauthoredin 2002with historianHarry A. Kersey,Jr.: Buffalo Tiger:A Life in the Everglades.

RESPECTING THIS LAND

fla#t22tena/Miccosukee people[calledEelaptonke]
alwayshadgreatrespectfor this land,this earth,andlife itself.
Theybelieved theBreathmaker[Feshahkee-ommehchelcreated
the landandall living things. Miccosukeepeoplecherished
the earththey live on. Theyhonoredit because they knew
without it they would not be alive.Without this earthand

its elements-air,water, land-nothingwould be here. They

recognizedthe beautyof this earth, that from it would grow
f00d for themto survive. They called ityaknee-"this land."
Theyappreciateddeeplyhow theland provideddelicious
cropslike corn, pumpkins,bananas,potatoes,beans,
tomatoes,andsugarcane. Theyappreciatedhow the water
provideddrink andmanyspeciesof fish. The landdid not
only provideplants; it providedbirds andother wildlife...
Ourancestorstaughtus to rememberwe arepartof this
earthandwe mustprotectit. We mustnot destroy orsell it.

We hadno boundarieson this land,no fences.We were
alwaysfree.All wildlife and humanlife couldfreely wander.
SinceBreathmakerput this land forus to live on andcarefor,
moneycannotbuy theland. We arenot supposedto buy or
sell evena cupof muck. Many of our peoplehavefoughtand
died for us to keepour land.

TodaymanyMiccosukeepeoplearenot following
their cultural beliefsabouttheland. They arenot practicing
tradition in their day-to-daylife. Theyoung peoplearenot
taughtwhatearthmeans to theirlives. Theyneedto learn
andrelateto themeaninganddevelopstrongfeelings like
their grandfathersandtheir grandfathers beforethem. Land
is more importantthanmoney.Todayit seemslike Indian
peoplethink otherthings aremore important.

BREATHMAKER’S PEOPLE

Jfltifi-dLin’nttffteofz% camefrom one island, red-
skinnedpeoplecainefrodi ancftherisland,but we don’t talk too
muchaboutwhite-skinnedpeoplebecausewe only knowourselves
whatwe learnfrom this earth.Breathmakertalkedto us after we
were created.He told us, "I will returnoneday. Carry on what I
havetaughtyouto live by or otherwiseI will destroyyou."

We were told beforeBreathmakerreturnswe will seesigns
like people<changingto be disrespectfulandpeopledoing many
wrongthings. You will probablyseemore hurricanes,tornadoes,
andearthquakes.You will probablyseesomethingyou’ve never seen
before onthis earthbecauseearthis getting hotter.You’ve never seen
certain typesof snakesaroundherebefore; theywill probablybe
here.So manythings will change, yousee.We mustkeepthatand
believethat. So that’swhat ourpeopleknow andalwaysbelieve-
something’sgoing to happensomedaysoon,andtheywantto make
sure wewon’t be somethingdifferent.

We areBreathmaker’speopleso we have tolove natureandtry
to hangon to nature.Don’t let naturedie-that’swhatwe are here
for. Yes, it is somethingthatmust beunderstoodandpassed on.

KNOWING OURSELVES

.trt’t.e y our grandfiithers.fathers,mothers,
andunclesthatw should not getangrywhenwe know something
is not true. We shouldbe ableto be at peace withourselvesand
to makemattersbetterfor ourselves.We Miccosukeesshould
alwaysknowourselves.We should placeour feet solidly on the
groundandnot let anyonesaythatwe are worthless beings.
If you as aMiccosukeeare able toIdenti& with your ancestry,
you will knowyourself. If you knowyour identity andpractice
it, no onewill ever be able tocondemnyou asworthless.

Another traditiontaughtto Miccosukeeswasthatthey should
neverthink thatthey coulddefeat thepeopleliving aroundthem.
The peopleliving aroundthem werethewhitepeople.Thewhite
populationoutnumberedthem, andthey reasonedthattheywould
haveto learnto live togetheras neighbors.They did not haveto
be enemies. They simplyneededto knowthemselves,their past
andpresenthistory andthe eventsthat led themto amoderate
adaptation0f non-Indianlifestyles.

B:
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REMEMBERING OUR LAWS NEVER FORGETTING

-int-n c-a-n -in-a-Le a L&lv today,andit can

changetomorrow.Our lawsarenot supposedto be that way.
We aresupposedto stick with whateverlawswe were given.

Neverhateanybody,andnever talkabout
anybody. Everybody hassomethinggood in them. We
should understandandcare for eachother. Sometimes
if you get to know a person, he or shecould be a
nice person.You should not justhurt or disrespect
someone. We should helpandcare for eachother
becausetherearenot too manyMiccosukeepeople.

CULTURE TALK

,9’cu ,na4-t.*dA’ ØaedLcnd of your uncle, your

grandmother,or grandf&ther.Sometimesyour older brother
even knows moreculture talk, andyou can askto learn. Your
motherknows culturetalk, andyou can ask her questions
aboutit. If we do not ask questionsaboutthings, we stop
learningandwe are goingto loseout. Miccosukeeways-
culture, language,andall that-canbe goneovernight.We
do not wantthat to happen.We wantpeopleto speakour
language. Wewant to keepthecultureandtraditional feeling
of understanding.Thosemustkeep goingas long aswe live.
That is whatwe are herefor, so we should bethinking about
the culture. WemustalwaysrememberwhatBreathmaker
has givento us. We mustkeepit thatway.

THE EVERGLADES WATER

.S2/d 4I Cfl29%teécf ‘nAt, everythinghas
changd.Thewatefwasverydeanyearsago. Miccosukees
would swim in the Gladeswateranddrink it. Today people
aresayingthatthewateris not clean. You can tell that is true
becauseit is yellow-looking anddoesnot look like water
you would wantto drink. You would probablyget sick from
drinking it. That meansthat fish or alligators inthe waterare
not healthy;white mendid that, not Indians.Miccosukees
were told thatwaswhatwasgoingto happenmanyyearsago,
andnow it has. We cannotjust say thatthe wateris no good
or theland is no goodandturn ourbackon that.

11 Lvn 4-zteaL,e more peoplearecomingfrom
other countries.Populationis increasingin DadeCounty
andFlorida. It’s heavy, andI don’t know how longwe are
going to keepfighting andkeep ourlandtheway it is now.

Oneday wemight find we don’t havemuchof anything
left. And maybewe all will speak Englishandforget about
our languageandtraditionalpractice. Butto havesomething
andunderstandit well, you neverlose that. Thatmeans
you respectyourselfandyou havenot forgottenyourself
andkeeplearning.Even thoughyou go to schoolandlearn
English,anddo things so you can makeabuck to buy food.
And we haveto act like somebodyelsewe call thewhite
man-butknowing all the time we arebrown people, or
Eelaponke.But we canstill work so manyhours,so many
days to make a littlemoneyto buy different things we need.

So that makesit hardfor us. Oncewe start thinking
aboutmoney, we forgetaboutourselves.Becauseall of us
seemto wantmore money; ifwe can make moremoney
doingthis anddoing that,you are goingto go after that.
And I don’t blameyou for feelingthat. But if you train, you
learnso strongandso well in your customs,your traditional
practiceandlanguage, youwill never forget.

WE CAN BE LOST

Zn 3jea-to elderswere alwaystelling us what
typ,f things weusedto do. If we arenot doing whatwe are
supposedto do, we will loseit. We will loseit, andwewill be
sorry later.We havelost theSnake Dance,as peopleusedto
call it. Not too long ago wewentto Snake Dance.Now we
don’teven have them. I don’tknow how it happened,but it
slipped throughourhands. Idon’t believewe couldget that
back becausemostof us don’t know how thatworks.These

arethekind of things Iam talkingabout.We canlose the
Green CornDanceeasily. We can loseour languageeasily.

We can belost ourselves.I’m sureI know thatmostof
the Miccosukeepeopledon’t want that to happen.You don’t
wantto he lost with otherpeople, toomanyotherpeople.

BUFFALO TIGER, thefirst chairmanoftheMiccosukeeTribe and
oneofthemostprominentmodernIndian leadenin thesoutheastern
UnitedStates,lives in Miami.

HARRY A. KERSEY, JR,professorofhistory emeritus at
Florida Ad4ntic Universily is the authorofseveralbooks
aboutFlorida’s Indians.

I
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America’s REAL First Thanksgiving
St.Augustine, Florida,September8, 1565
Robyn Gioia

ISBN 978-1-56164-389-9* S 1495 48 pages* lOx 8 * fill-color throughout. Ages 9-14

When mostAmericansthink of the first Thanksgiving,they think of
the Pilgrimsand the Indians in New England in 1621. But 56 years

earlier Spanish explorerPedroMenendezarrived on the coastof
Florida andfounded the first North Americancity, St.Augustine.

On September8, 1565, theSpanishandthe nativeTimucua
celebratedwith a feastof Thanksgiving.The Spanishmost likely
offeredcocido, a rich stew madewith pork, garbanzobeans,and
onions. Perhapsthe Timucua provided wildturkey or venison,or
even alligator or tortoise,alongwith corn, beans,and squash.

Learn aboutour real first Thanksgiving.Learn aboutSpainand
Florida in the 1560s. And makeyour own cocido from arecipe
providedin this importantand groundbreakingbook.

The Crafts of Florida’s First People Robin C. Brown
ISBN 978-1-56164-282-3. $9.95 . 64 pages Ages 10 andup
7 x 10. full-color thmughout
You’ll learn how to throw spears and darts,make pottery, weavecloth, mix
paint, build traps, andeven how to start a fire without matches.

Patchwork Dorothy Downs
ISBN 978-1-56164-332-5 59.95 56 pages
7 x 10’ full-color throughout Ages 9-12
A hands-onway to learnaboutFlorida’s Seminolesand Miccosukees,who have
been making and wearing patchworkclothing sincethe early I 900s.

Escapeto the Everglades
Edwina Raffa and AnnelleRigsby
1SBN978-l-56164-351-6. $1295
102 pages* 6 x 9 * Fiction

A boy facesthe dunsing challengeof honoring his heritage during the second
Seminolewar. Ages9-12.

jj Pineapple Press Call for afree catalog.

q www.pineapplepress.com* 800-746-3275

Legendsof the Seminoles
Betty Mae Jumperwith PeterGallagher
ISBN 978-1-56164-033-I* $24.95
ISBN 978-1-56164-040-9*$18.95
96 pages* 8.5 x 11 * 23 color paintings
Fach legend,handed down through generations,is
illustrated witha color painting,Ages 10 and up.

Hunted Like a Wolf The Story of the SeminoleWar
Milton Meltzer
ISBN 978-1-56164-305-9 $16.95 192 pages
6 x 9 20 b&w photos
Landmark workchroniclingthe Second Saminolewar 1835-0842.
Ages 12 and up.

Florida’s First People
12000 Yearsof l-luman History
Robin C. Brown
ISBN 978-1-56164-032-4‘$29.95 .

8.5 x II * b&w photos. 06 pages color
A vivid picture of the state’soriginal
inhabitants fromarchaeology, the writingsof
early Europeanexplorers, and replication
experiments.

RAFTS OF

LORIDAS Fipstj
PIOPLE

Native Americans in Florida Kevin M. McCarthy
ISBN 978-1-56164-181-9’525.95 -216pages’ 8.5 x 10
b&w photos aad 8 pages color’ Ages 10 and up
From 00,000B.C. to the present:the people,the events,and thesites of
Florida’s native peoples.



WOMAN OF LEGEND
"AT TIMES MY MEMORY GOESBACK to thedays
whenI usedto seeold peoplesit arounda campfire,"Betty
MaeJumperrecalleda few yearsago. "After theeveningmeal

is over, childrengatheraroundfor olderpeoplero rell them
stories.This was theway thatyoung peoplewere taught
therules of life andtheir clan’s ways. I am glad to saythat
this helpedme to live andlearnandto abide bythe outside
world’s rules andlawsaswell,"

Those olddaysandold ways live in thememoriesof this
legendarySeminolewoman,now 84. They arerecountedin
her b00k5, including A SeminoleLegend:TheLf? ofBetsyMae

TigerJumper,which she wrote wirhco-authorPatsy West;
andLegendsofsheSeminoles,which she wrote with PeterB.
Gallagher.

Betty MaeJumperhelpedleadthetribe’s transition from

thegrindingpovertyof irs isolatedrural existenceduring
thefirst halfof the 20th centuryto its currentprosperity
Born in 1923, shewas almost killed by a few Seminole men

who called hera "half-breed" because herfatherwas white. They
claimedshewould bring bad luckto thetribe. Her great-uncle,

apowerful medicineman,grabbedhis rifle anddrove themoff
The little girl grew upto becomethefirst femaleever elected
Chairmanof a federally recognizedAmericanIndian tribe. She
alsowas thefirst memberof her tribeto masterreading,thefirst
to receive a high schooldiploma,andthefirst to earn anursing
degree.As ayoungwoman,she used hereducationto bring
modernmedical treatmentto her people,when manyof them
still didn’t trust white-man’smedicine.

In the 1950s shehelpedorganize the SeminoleTribe’s
governmentalstructure andwas electedto thefirst Tribal Council.
As one0f thefew Seminolesfluent in all 0f thetribe’s languages-
Creek,Miccosukee,andEnglish-sheservedasthe chief
interpreterfor her people duringthegovernmental organization.
In 1967 thetribe elected herto be its chair, or "chief"-its top
leadership position,which she held for afour-year-term.She also
founded,andfor manyyears edited,thetribe’s newspaper.

C
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Betty Mae Jumper is shown with her grandson Jorge.
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Throughouther life, she hasalso
beena tribal storyteller,recounting

the traditionalSeminole legendsthat
sheheardas achild sitting around the

campfirein the backcountryof South
Florida. She wantsto passon this
heritageto the tribe’s youngpeople,
to make surethelegends don’t die
whensheandotherelders die. So, she
hasput them in writing. Seelegends
accompanyingthis article. Her son
MosesJumperJr. is the tribe’s poet
laurate, withseveralbooksof poetry
published.

In reflectingon the dramatic
changesthe tribe hasexperiencedover

the past century,Betty Mae Jumperhas

pointed out that outsidersmayhave
outdatedimpressionsof theSeminoles.

"Before we learnedhow to work
within the system,peopleliked to see
us wrestlealligators, makepatchwork,
operateafew stores,andwork in
commercialtouristvillageswhere

peoplepay togo seeIndians.As long
aswe were there,peopleliked to see
us, But we learnedhow to fight for our
tights the sameasanyoneelse.

"Some peoplestill like to see us as

we were back in the 1920sor 1 930s.
But manyyoung peopleareinterested

in a higherstandardof living, as in the
outside world. Themoneywe make
from cigarettesandbingo goesinto
tribal improvementsso in thefuture our
generationdoesn’thaveto sit by roads
trying to sell little baskets ordolls."

Yet shesavorsaspectsof thoseold
times,When askedwhat shemisses

themost aboutthem, shesaid, "The
quiet.We usedto sit outsideandyou
could hearthehawks andowls and

whippoorwills.We would sit around
a campfireandlisten to the birdsand
frogs. Thepeaceful sounds.Thatwas

wonderfi.al. That’swhat I miss themost.

Thequiet."

LEGENDS OF THE SEMINOLES

by Betsy Mae JumperandPeter B. Gallagher. Illustratedby Guy LaB

LITTLE FROG

T
he little green frog wassitting on theedge
of thewaterlilies, sleepingaway.A big ol’
rabbitcamehoppingalong, caine uponthe

frog andsaid, "Hi there! Why are you sleeping?It’s
too prettyaday to sleep.Wake up! Wakeup!"

"I don’t have to do anything,"said thc
irritated little frog. But that big ol’ pesky
rabbit kept it up until the little frog got really
mad and told him, "I’ll fix you up."

So little frog startedsinginghisfunny little song
or thenoise he makes tocall therain. Within a
few minutes,theblack cloudcameand thewind
startedblowing. Then therainscameandsoaked
theol’ rabbitso much he got cold and ranhome.

Wheneveryou hearthe frogs singingaway
today,betterbe nearshelter,becausethey are
warning you that rainis comingsoon.

LITTLE PEOPLE

W
henyou getvery sick theLittle People
appear atyour bedside.No one but
thesick pcnoncan see them.

They live in theholesof big trees. Thunderalways
chases and tries to kill them,but theyrun and
disappearinto theholes.This is the reasonwhy
you’ll see lighmingstriking trees. This lightning will
go aroundand around trying to get the little people.

That is why thereareso manyholes inthetrees.

Theolder peoplewill alwaystell you never
to standunderor againsttreeswhen there

is lightning or you might gethit.

ORANGE GRASSHOPPERS

M
anyyearsago, duringtheearly part
of summer,youngorange-colored
grasshoppersroamedthegrounds

everywhere. Thesegrasshopperswould get
into anythinggreen. The people got tomad
that any time these peskygrasshopperscaine
around,theywouldbe steppedon and killed.

As theyears passed,thegrasshopperpopulation
lessened.Meanwhile,when peopledied,they would
rise on thethird day, andtherewould always be more
peoplearoundto stepon andkill the grasshoppers.

The orangegrasshoppershada meetingto
discusswhatwas happening andhow soon
therewouldn’t be many of them left. Thenone
grasshoppercame up witha solution: "You all
know that people rise on thethird day afterthcy
die. So we mustget ontop of thegrave so they
won’t comeout. This will make fewer people."

So, to this day, whenpeopledie, theydon’t
come up from thegravelike theyusedto. The
orangegrasshoppersbeat them long ago.

Information and quotations inthis article were

takenfrom A SeminoleLegend:The Life of
Betty MaeTigerJumperandtheSeminole
Tribune.
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By PETER B. GALLAGHER

GLADES COUNTY
aven duetastof that worrisome

a lake Indianscall Big Water,in thefiat,
tioot where farmsof sugarandcantaloupesplay, is a

modestranch-stylehousewhere JimBillie, deftodcedsix years
ago aschairmanof the SeminoleTriSeof PloriL, maintains

his headquarters.Amid the chaoticabandonof children and
chickens,thea-chiefpaces hisbackyardpatio, cradlingacell
phonebetween earandshoulder,while makingsurethetoy
rifle on 5-year-old sonhecho’sshoulderis not cocked,gently
brushingoff 3-year-olddaughterAubee’scheek,backtracking
a cockyroosterswaggeringout of thepen.

Arguably themostpowerfulAmerican Indian leader

of the20th centuryuntil hewas oustedfrom theSeminole
chairmanshipin 2001, Billie sayshe moved hereto start
a new life asa simplebuilderof chickees,thetraditional
Seminolecypress-and-palmetto-thatchhuts. Wheneverasked
his chancesof returningto the world of wealthandpower
thathis leadershipand vision helpedcreatefor the oncedirt-
poor Seminoles, hewould grimacewith ambiguity. Music,I-
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jet planesandhelicopters,alligator wrestling,DonaldTrump.

"That’s all over,"hewould say. "Donald don’t call me no
more. Wego to Wal-Mart to havefin

OncetheWesternhemisphere’slongest-tenuredstate
leaderexceptfor CastroandFloridas highest-paidelected
official $330,000per year,Billie now strugglesto make

his chickee-crewpayroll. His cattleandhorses aregone,

his old alligatorpit empty. thestrings rustedon his guitar.
An avid pilot who once usedplanesthe waytherestof us
useautomobiles,Billie is bannedfrom the Big Cypress

Reservationhangar.He is publicly avoidedby mostof his
people,althoughmanystill talk with him privately. The
police force he helpedfoundhas ordersto arrest him
if he entersthe five-storytribal headquartersthatwas
constructed underhis directionon a pig farmnear

the FloridaTurnpikein Hollywood. The househe
built with his own handsat his Big Cypress camp
sits vacant, vandalized,andcondemned.

"Every time in my life I’ve gottendown
financially, I wentbackto building chickees,and
it broughtme back up," hesaysabouthis Jim



Billie SeminoleIndian Chiki Huts busiçss Longas there His browneyesarefiercewith the warrior again
arewoodenpolesandleaves I wont starve Yearsof frustration anda never-wSingIncredulity

But thedogs been sniffinTheressomething at thetranspiredevents have steeled hisresolve in a deep
in the air jim Billie s newworld seems‘r ‘ voice seriousas a treedbearwantsto getdown Billie orders
different. And it’s not just the half-finished the phonecaller, "Seeif you can getthat log. We needto
canoe, thebarbell weights,the re- documentthat."
emergence0f his 0ld Guild guitar, A Like the motionlesschicken hawkson the nearby

andthemusic gigs he’s powerlines-alertandwatchingfur babydovesin theoak
a. starting to book trees-JimBillie sayshesbeenwaiting for theright time to

with Raiford Starkeband, make amove. Everythingabouthis currentpersonasayshe
His personallegal problems wantsback in. It’s a growingitch thathe can’tquit scratching.

have finally vanishedin a litter As of mid-April, whenFORUM wentto press,Billie was
basketof acquittals,droppedcharges, collectingthe requiredsignaturesto qualifr for theMay 10

settlements.After beinginvestigatedby tribal elections.
media,governments,andlawyers-afterhis Billie doesnot criticize thecurrent tribal leadership,
phonecalls,his receipts,his liaisons,and which includesthosewho oustedhim from office. He is
his songswereall examinedfor a sign of philosophical,stressing the inevitability of change. "Everyone

weakness-hewas neverconvicted0f even a involved-me,the tribal councilmen,thewholetribe-ate
parkingviolation, going throughstages.It was a natural progression. Jr was

Thecell phonerings again.Thereis their stage,their wisdom.Now thestage forme is coming
somethingrattlesnake-corneredabouthis demeanor, backaround,"he says. "It’s time for me to return."

Fotmer Seminole Chairman Jim Billie poles a dugout canoe in the Evetgiades.

Photo by Peter B. G’Ilagher
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on it. Thetribe constructed
its secondhigh-stakes
bingo hall/casinothere,as
well asa smoke shopand
a four-starhotel. Areaand
statepoliticos criedfoul.

"It was mysovereign
right to do anythingI
wantedon that land," Billie
responds."They were just
mad because Ididn’t tell
themaheadof time. If I had,
they wouldn’t have given me
that land."

Thetableshadturned.
Prey hadbecomepredator.
Overthenext decade,Billie
ledthe tribe throughthe
federalsystemto establish

two morereservations,

welcomedby thetowns
of ImmokaleeandFort
Pierce.He eventradedland
in Broward Countyfor
apostage-stamppieceof
asphalt just bigenoughfor
a highly successful casino
andsmoke shopin busy
CoconutCreek.No other
AmericanIndiantribe has
so manynon-contiguous
federal-trustreservations.

TheSeminoles havesix.

Prior to Billie’s tenure
as chief, theIndianswere
living in thewotstpoverty
in thestate."Onemanwas
runninga cigarette shop on
thereservation,andhe made
moremoneythanthe whole
tribe," remembersBillie.

Tribal affairs were
plaguedby disorganization
andconflicts of interest.An

enormousamount0f tribal
landalongHollywood’s
busy U.S.441 waslong-
term leasedto non-Indian

businessesfor next to

nothing,just to get moneyin
thetreasury; and,like many
Indian tribes, theSeminoles
were heavilydependenton
federalwelfare. Billie quickly

engineereda $3 million

Catholic Churchandcrime
bossMeyerLansky,built a
bingo hall in Hollywood,

andwatchedthemoney
roll in. "The Mafia figured,
‘Thesearethepoor Indians.
Thegovernmentstole all

their land. Let‘em get it
all back," Billie recalls.
"We never met them. But
word was sentto meso we
wouldn’t worry aboutit.

"There was already
pari-mutuelsin Florida.
Nobodywas going to get
their kneecapsbroken
overour little ol’ bingo.
Seminole bingoopened
on December14, 1979.
By Juneof the nextyear,
we hadpaid offthe note.
And this wotld changed
for the SeminoleTribe."

Shortly afterthebingo
hail opened,thestateof
Florida filed suit to shut it
down. While Indiansaround
thecountrywatched,Billie
employedabankof lawyers
andconsultants;and, in
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When he was first electedchiefin 979, he took a
bleedingtribal treasurythathadnever seen asmudgeof
black and, over 22years,built it into a $650 millionannual
budget.He haswatchedsilently in the six years sincehis
ouster as his successorsexpandedgamingoperations,making

internationalnews withthe constructionof two HardRock

Cafécasinosin TampaandHollywood andwith the recent

$965 million purchaseof the globalHardRock empire.
History hascreditedBillie as theIndian chiefwho finally

outsmartedthewhite man,usingwhite law andwhite courts
to introducethegreat newbuffalo-casinogambling-to
AmericanIndiancountry. He’spaid for it. Sincetheend
of theIndianwars, no AmericanIndianhas been more
investigatedby the U.S. governmentthanJamesEdward

Billie. For decades,theFBI looked foreverythingfrom Mafia
ties to Enron-stylecorporatefraud. Yet to this day,no agency
hasprovenasingle criminal chargeagainstBillie. Not even

theIRS; he faithfully paid his taxeson time eachyear.
It is a fact thatduring his tenureastribal chairman,he

remaineda constantpain in government’sass. He refused
all offers to put toxic dumpsandlandfills on Seminoleland,
taking insteadtrans-locatedgophertortoises.Plannersfor

pipelines, telephonetowers,garbage-truckroutes,andflight

pathsall hadto dealwith theuncooperativeBillie. With
his teamof anthropologistsandlawyers, he couldhave an
impact on anydredge-and-fill projectin thestate.Before
then,Indianshadnever beenconsulted,evenwhen highways

were dynamitedthroughtheir lands. During Billie’s era,

Indiansdemandeda seat atevery
table.The Seminole Tribe paid
moremoneyto lobbyistsand

donatedmoremoneyto political
campaignsthan anyother entity

in Florida in the 1990s.
Billie’s greatest"deal"

occurredshortly afterhe
wasfirst electedchiefin

1979,when amassgrave
of II 800s-eraSeminoles
was unearthedin
downtownTampa during
constructionfor acity
parking garage.He
negotiateda tradethat
allowedTampato keep

thedowntownsite in
return for reburying

ough. As
as theink

driedon thenew
land’s federal-trust
designation,Billie
beganbuilding

Jim Billie breaks a horse in the
niid1 990s above and wrestles an
alligator below left.

loan, got OKs from boththe 1981,won thecasein a
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landmarkcourt battlethat
kicked opengaming’sbank
vault to everytribe in the
country-anestimated$30
billion industry today. Billie
later re-engineered expansions
of bingo establishments to
include high-stakesvideo
machinesandcardgames.

With the new money
rolling in, Billie worked
swiftly, aiming for one
ideal aboveall others:"I
don’t wantto takethe
governmentmoney.They use itto keepthe Indiandown,
uneducated,inexperiencedin the business world.You follow
their rules andtheygive you money." Despitepeeling 0ff
federal programs,the tribal budgetgrewfrom $500,000
in 1979 to over $650 millionby the time he leftoffice
in 2001-morethan90 percentof that from gaming.

While he waschief, thetribe built a schooland namedit
Ah-Fach-Keehappy andamuseumnamedAh-Tah-Thi-Ki
aplaceto rememberin remoteBig Cypress.It built ahotel
in Tampa, amrtle farm in Brighton, a tourist swampranch
in Big Cypress,wholeneighbothoodsin ImmokaleeandFort
Pierce.Thetribe also expandedits cattle business, began a
huge citrusandvegetable farm,andbuilt multilevel office
complexesandan aircraft plant. Itsponsoredannualnational
"DiscoverNativeAmerica" powwowdancecompetitions
andbig-timecountrymusic fests.Most of theseenterprises,
beyondgaming andcigarette-salesprojects,were perennial
moneylosers.

"You are talkingaboutIndianpeoplewho grew up in
poverty uneducated,working in business forthe first time,"
Billie says."You can’tcomparethatwith the outsideworld
that has beenin the whiteman’sbusiness forhundredsof

years.This is experience.We
arelearning.Thosefailures will
becomesuccessesover time."

By 2000Billie hadwon five
landslideelections-thelast one
unopposed.By theendof Billie’s
teign, a$1 million-per-dayprofit
was droppinginto Seminolecof
fers. But the moneythat rescued
his peoplefrom povertywas fast
becominga sourceof distrust
anddissension. Astheincome

a- increased,theharmonyin the
village decreased.Resentment

built over freewheelingspendingandover financialandbusiness
dealings,andBillie waspushedout.

"I’ll be back," hesaysin a tone that really meansI haveto
be back.

"If I can’tget a miraclethis time, in four yearsit might
be adifferentstory," he says. "All my issuesare settled. Ican’t
criticizethe tribe or the leaders.They’vehadtheir time. Now it
may bemy time again.We’ll seewhatthe peoplewant."

Thegarfisharehangingover thesimmering cook-firein his

eyes. He points up to the intricateintertwining of leavesalong
thechickee ceiling."Every chickeeI build is an investmentfor
thefuture. With thehot weatherdown here,they all haveto be
re-thatchedeveryfive or 10 years orso. Thephonerings every
day: ‘Hey Chief, youneedto comebackandfix it up.’

Billie puffs out his barrel chestandsaysin a low, deep,
chief-like voice, "I tell ‘em: ‘Sure, theChiefknows whatto do."

PETER B. GALLAGHER, afree-lance writerandmusician,washired
by JimBillie in 1986asspecialprojectslcommunicationsadministrator

frr the SeminoleTribeofFlorida. For 15 yearsGallagher supervisedthe
SeminoleTribuneand thetribal websiteand alsoproducedseverallarge
in bal events.He left theposition in2001 whenBillie wasousted.

Billie fourth from right poses with other Seminole officials after his 1999 re-election as chairman. From left: board members Mondo Tiger, Carl Baxley, Roger Smith,
and Board President Mitchell Cypress. At center is Moses Jumper, Jr., Seminole Poet Laureate. The three tTibal councilmen, at right, are Max Osceola, Jr., David Cypress,
and Jack Smith, Jr.

Everglades champion Marjory Stoneman Douglas and Jim Billie at a
Seminole festival in Chokoloskee in the early 1 990s. The two were friends.
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By PETER B. GALLAGHER

WHEN SEMINOLE MEDICINE MAN BOBBY
HENRY hasto make it rain, hetossesa live gopher
tortoise intothe air. Thatangersthegods,hesays,because
"Turtles not s’posedto fly," When thegodsget sufilciently
angry, they roar withthunderandhurl spearsof lightning.
If Bobby keepsthrowing thatturtle up, or if he adds a
frog, ashedid when heendedthedroughtin Tampa
severalyearsagn, thefurious gods will senddown torrents
of angry rain.

But thereis obviouslymore to it than that.You
andI can throwreptiles oramphibiansinto theair and
nothingwould happen.Thereare wordsthatBobby
uttersin anancient gutturallanguagefew canunderstand
andthoughts in his mind thatno onecan knowabout,
Someof this cameto him naturallynot long after he was
born, in themid-l930s,out in thecypressswampsnear
Ochopeeon theTamiamiTrail. He doesn’tknowwhy and,
like any legitimatemedicinemanI’ve evermet, doesn’t
really want to talk aboutit. In traditionalenigmatic

&shion, however,he will give you hiscommercialbusiness
card. Itsays"Rainmaker"andletsyou know how to reach
him if you needa canoe,totempole, or a chickeehut
built-or if you needit to rain,

But Bobby Henry is not a typicalmedicineman.
None 0f them are.TakeMiccosukeemedicineman Sonny
Billie. For the first 10 years I knew him,he scowledat
mewheneverI was around,refusingto allow me to take
his photo,until one day he just satthereandlet me
photographhim blowing into a jar of clear liquid through
a longstraw,A large man whocould place acurse,grant

goodluck, cure arthritis,andsaveababy’s life, Sonny
spenthis working dayoperatinga bulldozer, stern with an
artitude,fearedby all. Somethingtold menot to publish
thatphoto; I hadan artist do ahand-drawnrendition.Just
in case.

And then therewas legendarySeminolemedicine
womanSusieBillie, ThoughI knew all of her family
and hadbeen in her presence dozensof times, she never
acknowledgedme, would never evenlook at me. Then
oneday I sawher walkingby the side0f SnakeRoad, way
south0f the Big Cypress reservation,all by herself, looking
at theground.Somethingtold meto stopandI walkedup
to her with my camera.Shelooked up andknewI hada
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question.She heldout herhandsto showme anherb
shehadfound. Prom then on, shewould hold out her
handswhenevershe sawme, I call thephotograph:
"Grandmother’sHands,"

Sonny,75, andSusie, 107, saidto be Florida’s most
powerful medicinepeople, diedin 2003. "Oneyearsix
peopledie," Bobbysays,
shakinghis headas if to
bolt thethoughtfrom
his mind. "Boom boom
boom!"

How many

medicinemen and
womenare leftamong
theSeminolesand
Miccosukees,Floridds
only legitimateresident
tribes? "I don’tknow,"
Bobby says.He knows,
but hewon’t say. Where
Sonny wasmenacing
andSuzie quiet, Bobby
is personable, mixing
humor andhumility
with a smileand
handshakefor all,

"BobbyHenry
is themain medicine
man," saysformer
SeminoleChiefJim
Billie, who often sent
Bobby to the funeralsof
non-Seminolefriends,
to minister to and
preparethe body for
the"cross over" journey.
"When heshows up at
your event, oranywhere
he is around,everyone
whispersandnods towards him. Everyoneis impressed.
Bobby Henryis powerful andveryrespectedby all Indians."
During thechief’s 22-year reignas tribal chairman,he sent
the medicineman andfamily aroundthe globe, often in a
private jet. Bobby is well known to most othertribesand
has made hismark in EuropeandAsia, A giant totempole
Bobby carvedandemblazonedwith his own likeness stands
in downtown Singaporeto this day. "Bobby is themost

famousmedicineman in theworld," saysJim Billie.
The tribal eldersof the l930smust havenoticed

somethingmystical in theyoung Bobby Henry. Asa
little boy, hesayshe was taken asideandprovidedspecial

training. What to eatandhow to cure.Thoughtsandchants,
Discipline andconcentration,Hearthe owl, respectthe
panther, turn aroundcounterclockwise,stare withtheeyeof a
snake.Bless thebabies,carve thecanoe,cooktheturtle, drink

the sofkee,He learnedto shuffleandshove hislegs hardinto

the ground,overandover, with a rhythm called to him by
the earthin thepeculiar
choreographyof the
Southeastern Indians
knnwn as theStomp
Dance.

Short andstrong,
with blackhairbarely

graying, a widetoothy
smile anda perennial
twinkle in his eyes,
Bobby Henry holds the
precioustablatureof
tribal medicinein his
living-museumbrain,
He can’t talk aboutit
andwont allow it to
bewritten down. But
it is therealwaysand
thesedays it bothers
him, "Don’t know
what happenswhen
I’m gone:’ lamentsthe
hill-blood Seminole,in
abroken English. "Tribe
culturemaydie. I need
train people."

It’s not happening

J naturallyanymore,he
says: "My people’rall

! scattered. Can’twatch
‘em like I should,"

Bobby’speoplearethe
OtterClan, perhaps

thesmallestof thesevenSeminoleclans.Most of theclan
took residencein Tampain theearly 1 980s on thereservation
land off Orient RoadwheretheSeminoleHardRock
Casino standstoday. Henry’s extendedfamily operateda
living-native-village touristattraction,completewith Florida
animals, alligator wrestling,andSeminolecultural shows,
situatedbetweenthe cheapo cigarette shopandthebingo
hall/hotel that precededthe Hard Rock,

Thegiant casinocomplexpushedthe Ottersout
into dozens of single-family housesthe tribe purchased
in neighborhoodssouth0f thereservation.Only recently,
hesays, tribal leadershavepromisedhim anotherpiece

Medicine Woman Suzie Billie hunts for medicinal plants in the early 1990s,
Below is photograph entitled, "Grandmother’s Hands,"



of propertycin a Polk
Countygreenway."I’ll
havemy school," he says,
referring to a medicine-
man training camp ofsorts
he hasdreamedup in his
desperationto preservethe
vanishing Seminoleculture,
"Then myfamily, we’ll be all

togetheragain."
The incrediblemounds

of moneydroppinginto
thepockets 0ftribal
membershascoincided
with a rapidandongoing
disenfranchisementof the
tribal culture, And it has
createda strangeworld
for the medicineman
with business cardsanda
canary-yellowcell phonein
his pocketanda gold chain
hangingoverhis Banlon
shirt. An Independent
Seminolewho collected
no dividend paymentsall
theseyears, Bobby admits herecently
signed onasan official tribal member,
"for themoney," he smilesbroadly. "I

needthemoney."
I havemanyfond memories

of times I spentwith Bobby
Henry. Driving all overthestateof
Connecticutseeking arestaurant
to satisfrhis ungodlyurge for fried
chicken. Tryingto get apassportfor
aman bornin a palmettothatch,
with no birth certificate,Watching
him jump from his pickup truck
andscalethe banks0f aditch to
catcha scaredalligatorwith his
bare hands.Onememory,however,
standsout amongthe rest:

I will alwaysrememberBobby Henrystandingin a thick
fog on thefootball field at JacksonvilleStadiumin 1994. The
fog was aprecursorto a hugethunderstormtheweatherman
saidwas comingin off theAtlantic. By all predictions,it
would wipe out thefestivities for hundredsof Indiandancers
from all over thecountryandfor thousandsof spectators.
Theywere at thestadiumthatday for the Seminole-
sponsoredDiscoverNativeAmericaDNA Powwow.Over

neartheWest Coast,a
groupof "fake" Indians
were having acompeting
powwowevent,hoping
to cut into thecrowd at
the DNA, The organizers
hadbeenbannedfrom
dancingin the Seminole
event because theycould
not prove affiliation with a
federally recognized tribe,

Thundercould be
heardin thedistance.As
oneof theeventproducers,
I sawmonthsof hardwork
aboutto be drowned.
"Bobby," I implored,"can?t
you makeit not rain?"

"Sure,"he said,pulling
agiganticknife from a
scabbard hangingon his
side. "Cut theclouds."
He walkedoff by himself,
holding the knife high
andstill, asif slicing the
atmosphereashe strolled.

For a goodhourhe walked
through thatsmokyfog, saying words
no onecould understand,thinking
thoughtsno onewill ever know,
holdinghis knife high. Indians from
all overNorth America, in traditional
tribal garb,stoodsilently watching
him in awe. Suddenlythe suncame
out. A greatcheeringcommenced
amongall present. Eventhe
weathermanonTV was amazedthe
storm passedJacksonvilleby, Swelled
with rainwaterthe blackthunderhead
waitedmore than 100 miles to finally
stall anddumpthe predicteddeluge-
right atop theotherpowwow.

I was there. I sawit. It’s true. I
wentto shakehis hand.

"Bobby Henry!" he said hisnameto me, ruddyfaceall
twinkling andsmiling, thegods havingcomethroughfor
him onceagain."Bobby HenrylGoodmedicine!"

PETER B. GALLAGHER afree-lance writerandmusician inSt.
Petersburg;workedJbrthe SeminoleTribeas an eventproducer and
communicationsadministratorfor 15years.

Bobby Henry, appearing in Singapore in the late I 990s as an invited celebrity,
carves a totem pole with his likeness from Indonesian hardwood,

Bobby Henry and a Singapore official exchange gifts
in front of the totem pole that Henry carved,



THE LINK betweenFlorida’s Indiansandrock musicdidn’t begin with theSeminoles’
recentacquisitionofthelegendaryHard RockCafé. Decadesbeforethatdealwentdown, two

Miccosukeebrothers,StephenandLee Tiger, were sharing concertstages acrossthe UnitedStates
andEuropewith the likesoffimi Hendrix, the GratefulDead,andRodStewart.

CombiningaNative-American
consciousness with arock-and-roll
attitude, theTiger brotherswrote and
sangsongs inspiredby their cultural
heritageandby life in theEverglades
wherethey grewup, thesonsof
MiccosukeeChiefBuff1o Tiger.

Theirswas not a typical
Miccosukeefamily. Their fathergrew
up in a Miami tourist attraction,
"MusaIsle SeminoleIndianVillage,"
in the I 930s as anotedartist andcrafts
malcetHe thenbroke with tradition
andmarriedoutsidethetribe andlater
was electedfirst chairmanof thetribe,
Therewere divorces,andthe boys were
shuttled from the Miccosukeecamps
on the isolatedTamiamiTrail U.S.
Hwy 41 to thecity tourist attraction,
oneschool to another.

Throughouttheir tumultuous
childhood, StephenandLee were
connectedby their closenessof ageone
year andtheir love of music, They used
to listen to their older cousins playing
shiny guitarsin their chickeeout on the
Trail. Eventually, just beforeentering
their teenyears, the brotherswere given

By PATsY WEsT

plastic guitars-Christmasgifts that had
beendonated throughcharity.

Theymade up chords,listenedto
the radio, anddreamedof becoming
rock stars. "Wewantedto grow our
hair long andplay in a band,"Stephen
recollectedin a 1983 newspaper
interview. He was sent to Indian
BoardingSchool in Oklahomawhere
he joinedaband,while Lee played
at sock hops withtheAgricultural
Departmentbandin a Miami high
school. Theystartedtheir first group,

the "Renegades,"in 1963 when Stephen
was 14 andLee 13. Leeplayedbassand
Stephen,rhythm guitar.

Around 1966their group, "Sun

Country," playedgigs in Miami
andin majorconcerttheaters. They
were featured in thefirst Miami Pop
Festival with rockers Hendrix, Procal
Harum,andLed Zeppelin.They
playedon thesamestagewith up-and-
cominggreatswho becamelegends:
TheCream, CountryJoeandthe
Fish, R0d Stewart,andall therest.
In 1968, while playing atTheImage
on Miami Beach, they werepicked
up by a recordcompanyfrom New
York City, signed ayear’s contract,and
recordedin Woodstock,NewYork.

In 1974, theycut their first album
as the band"Tiger Tiger," named
for their paternalgrandfather.This
recordingwas madein aMemphis RCA
studio nextto onebeingusedby Elvis,
Stephenwrote neatlyall of their original
songs, heavyin "Indian" themes."We
sing ourheritage,"Stephencommented
in a 1995 newspaperinterview. "Music
is a great vehicle for gettingacrossa

Stephen and Lee Tiger
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messageof understandingandgetting
aroundstereotypespeoplehave0f
NativeAmericans,"

After cutting this album,they left
for Los Angeleswherethey lived for a
yeat playingin clubs,A phonecall from
their fatherchangedtheir direction,
He askedthe brothersto comehome
to South Florida and helpdevelop
MiccosukeeCommunityOutreach
Programs.

They createdthesummer
MiccosukeeMusic Festivalon the
TamiamiTrail, featuringpop, rock, and

country musicians, Soon theyadded
salsaandreggaegroupsandother
NativeAmericanparticipants.The
brotherspromotedthe musicfestival
andMiccosukee alligator wrestling with
equalease,Proceedsfrom the festival
wenttowardseducationalneedsof the
tribe. Stephenbecamethedirector
of public relations forthetribe, Lee
createdhis own public relations firm,

By the l980s,the brothers
hadbecomeSouth Floridamedia
personalities,bringingTigerTiger’s
sounds into Floridacarsandhomes
by frequentlypromotingMiccosukee

Tourism in tadio and TV spots, At
the sametime, they beganactively
promoting MiccosukeeTourism
andTiger Tiger’s music in Spain,
Germany,France,andSouth
America, The bandhadcreated a
mix of commercial rockand Indian

themesandsaw a modestsuccess.
By 1990Tiger Tiger hadbeen

featuredin a movie soundtrack,cuttwo
albums,andwritten the music for a
NationalGeographicTelevisionSpecial.
Oneof Stephen’scompositions,"U R
Everything2 Me," won a certificate0f
achievementfrom Billboardmagazine.
Stephendescribedthebandas playing,
"melodicrockwith abluesinfluence."
In 1995, theyput togethera remix
of an 01d hit by Soundsof American
RecotdsSOAR andcreatedtheir
single "SpaceAge Indian," Their
popularityskyrocketed.

Their album,"Peacefrom the
Everglades,"receivedtwo Native
American Music Awardnominations
in 2005. Andin June 2006, theywere
honoredwith the coveted Lifetime

The entrepreneurial Tiger brothers have worked on
a number of projects besides their music. Stephen
was an accomplished painter, whose art is on exhibit
at the Miocosukee Museum. See page 36. And Lee
has created a newly launched website that provides
information on the hundreds of Indian tribes in the United
States. ‘This website, www.discovernativeamerica.com,
includes maps and detailed histories written by each
tribe and is designed to help the tribes market and
promote themselves globally.

PATSYWEST is an ethnohistorian
who has writtenaboutFlorida Indian
peopleJèr decades.

Lee and Stephen Tiger at Native American Music
Association award ceremony, The brothers were honored
with the Lifetime Achievement Award in 2006.

AchievementAward from the Native
AmericanMusicAssociation,Tragically,
two weekslater StephenTiger died 0f
aheadinjury sufferedin a fall in his
home. He was57.

Stephenleft anearly completed
album "Native to This Country."Their
fatherencouragedLee to completethe
recordingproject, whichhe did, and
then shoppedtheCD at the MIDEM
MarcheInternationalde ‘a Musique,
thelargest music venuein Cannes,
France,whereit waswell received,
Thealbumwas releasedJan. 1. Lee is
reorganizingthebandwith Stephen’s
son, Joey Tiger, guitaristMike Pinera,
andMonique Diabo.

My HeartIs With Nature
songlyrics ty Battale tiger, Stephen tiger & Lee tiger C Till Enterprises. RC

Beside the stream I see fish dancing
Look up I see the colors of nature
Isee as far as I can see
Ooohoooh
At night the Streams are running against the wind
I see in water moon and stats are dancing with the stream
Oooh oooh
Ican see the trees blowing in the wind
Dancing with the streams Moon and stars above
Winds against my face whistle past my ear
At this time I realize I’m a part of nature
Look up it’s grey Icould not see colors of the trees
Ooohoooh
It seems as though I’m surrounded by grey
The fish that danced before me are hidden by clouded water
Ooohoooh
Nature Ionce loved has been wounded
There are no more fish dancing in the stream
Brightness of the colors are no longer there
No longer is the moon, stats in water clear
Once I learned that there was another life but I still love the life I once lived
sol keep hanging on, hanging on, hanging on

This song is from Ttger liger’s co Peace From The Everglades,
Lyrics and photos courtesy of TigerligerMusic.com
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TheartofStephenTiger
STEPHEN TIGER’S VIVID PAINTINGS have
beendescribedasmodern-dayreflectionsof traditional
Miccosukeeculture, with its matriarchalfamily
structureandits closenessto nature.But his early
paintings two of which are shownherealso reflect
thelove andrespecthe felt for thegrandmotherwho
helpedraisehim, saidhis wife DeborahTiger.

Stephen, whowas thesonof the first Miccosukee
chief Buffalo Tiger,died in 2006 from aheadinjury
sufferedin a fall. He was 57. Although more widely
known asa musician,he was also arespectedpainter
whosework is on exhibit attheMiccosukeeIndian
Village Museum,located ontheTamiamiTrail,

Paintings courtesy Deborah Tiger
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University Press of Florida
Ga,aes,i//e, Tel/ak Tampa, Soya Saran,

pe,sace/’. Orlando, M/am,, Jacksonville. ncr Myers

O,Lcaeyv the Wirlda’/sl, Fl,,dda Books

NEW TITLES!

The Uncollected
Writings of Marjorie
Kinnan Rawlings
Edited by RodgerL. Tarr
and Brent E. Kinser
"Rawlings emergeshereasa confi

dent, robust, andengagedwriter,
whose strongfeelings for herneigh
bors,Florida’s landscapeandani
mals,and aboveall, the art of
writing animateeverypage...
letters,essays,short fictions, poetry,
book reviews,parodies-acollec
hon that provides a veritable social
and artistic history of the first half of

the20th century.Thisbook will

greatly assistthe long-overdue
assessmentRawlingshasalways
deservedasa majorwriter of the
twentiethcentury."-JohnWharton
Lowe, LouisianaStateUniversity
cloth $34.95

Gator Tales
An Oral History of the

University of Florida
Julian Pleasants
"This splendidbook offersus a
samplingof the rich contentsof the

SamuelProctorOral History Pro
gramat theUniversityof Florida.
From the collection’smanythou
sandsof interviews on tape,pro
gramdirector Julian M. Pleasants
hasculled ninerecordingsthat
illuminate the history of the Univer
sity during what may bedescribed

as its modernperiod."-Michael
Cannon
Cloth$24.95

COMING THIS SPRING!

Harold Newton
The Original Highwayman
GaryMonroe
"Gary Monroe hascapturedthe
essence of theHighwaymen’sspirit
throughhis insightful andendear
ingportrait of the group’s finest
painter."-Allison McCarthy,

executive director,LeMoyneArt
Foundation
COMING IN MAY. 65 color plates.

Cloth $34.95

and Locations
SusanDoll and David Morrow

"The ultimateFlorida film travel

guide,from detailing locationsof
well-knownfilms to heralding
Florida’sunsungifim heroeslike
Ricou Browning. It’s a greatread
for Florida film buffs andanessen
tial guidefor any Florida film
exhibitor."-Daniel Wester,presi

dent,TallahasseeFitm Society

"A uniquecompendiumof Florida
filmmaking that extendsbeyond

celluloid . . . a real-life ‘movie
tourist’s guide’."-DeniseK.
Cummings,Rollins College
COMING IN APRIL.
112 b&w photos.Cloth $i9.95

City of Mennaids
A History of Oneof Florida’s
Oldest RoadsideAttractions
Lu Vickers andSara Dionne
"Lu Vickers haswritten a truly

delicious, sparklinghistory of
Florida’sown mermaidcity of
WeekiWachee,one of thegreatest
oldtime roadsideattractions."-
DianeRoberts,NationalPublic
Radio correspondent
COMING IN MAY.

100 color, 150 b&w photos. cloth $34.95

in Forty Minutes
Michael Cannon
"Michael Cannon,a toweringfigure
in Florida history, richly deserves
his reputationasthe ‘dean of
Florida studies.’"-Cary Mormino,
authorof Laudof Suusleieae,Stateof
Dreams
COMING IN APRIL. 30 h&w photos,
audioCO of hook included. Cloth $24.95

Jackie Cochran
Pilot in theFastestLane
Doris L. Rich
"Cochran’sclosefriend Amelia
Earhart is, of course,the first name
mentioned whenthesubjectof
womenpilots arises.But asreaders
of this book will see,it is Cochran
whosenameshouldbe on people’s

lips."-ClaudiaM. Oakes,presi
dent,Cradle of Aviation Museum

* Born in 1906in Muskokee,

Florida, JackieCochranwas
America’sgreatestwomanpilot: the
first to break the soundbarrier, first

to fly a bomber across the Atlantic,
possessorof morethan200 aviation
records, and the commanderof the
Women Airforce ServicePilots
WASP duringWorld War II.
COMING IN APRIL,

29 b&w photos. Cloth $24.95

Weeki Wachee,

Florida on Film
The EssentialGuideto
SunshineStateCinema

Michael Cannon’s
History of Florida

www.upf.com
Visit our websitefor special

dealsand great newFlorida titles
orordertoll free1-800-226-3822.



Wealth enablesSeminolesto live life
on their own terms

B JESsICA R. CArTELIN0

VISITORS TO SEMINOLE RESER
VATIONS often marvel attheg1ass-and-
steel tribal office buildings, late-model

HummersandcustomizedHarleys,hop
ping casinos, and housesunder renova
tion. Such evidentprosperityis the result
of thetribe’s lucrative gaming enterprises,
which have enabled Seminolesto escape
the poverty of their past.Outsidersoften
speculatethat the tribe’s wealth leads to
cultural loss. Seminoles, too, worryabout
their collective fliture as a culturally dis
tinct people, but often for different rea
sons.Indeed,someaskwhywealthwould
seemto pose agreaterchallengethande
cadesofpoverty.

ManySeminoleelderslook uponthe
recentpast-especiallythe pre-gaming1960sand l97Os-as

a "period 0f cultural debasement,"in thewords of tribal citi
zen Jacob Osceola. During that time, federalgovernment
programspromotedassimilation.Baptist missionariestook a
more hostile approachto indigenousreligion than do pres

ent-daypreachers. Seminole familiesstruggledto maintaina
valuedway of life as parentstook jobs offthe reservationand
childrentraveledout of stateto Indian boardingschools.

In thewakeof this history, someSeminoles considergam
ing to haveusheredin a "culturalrenaissance."Cultureis never
static, but gaming hasenabledSeminolesto gainmorecontrol
over their lives andoverthe termsof cultural change.

Organizedcultural activities have proliferated in theca

sino era.Art classesteachpeopleof all ages how to sewSemi
noles’ famouspatchworkandweavebaskets.Preschoolersdrink
the traditional corn beveragesofkee, recite the pledgeto the

Modern Seminole homes at the Big Cypress Reservation.

a

Seminoleflag in their own language,and

listento legendsabouttheanticsof trick
sterrabbit or how thedeer gotits hooves.
The PemayetvEmahakvCharterSchool
at Brighton, slatedto opennext fall, will

offer instruction in Seminole language,

culture, andhistory. Meanwhile, pupils

at the K-I2 Ahfachkee School in Big
Cypresstend a gardenand learn about

£ medicineplants,while Brightonsummer
studentshave studiedthe principles of
geometrythroughchickeeconstruction.

Somecasino-eracultural institutions
servenon-Seminolesaswell. Visitors can
learn about Seminole artsand lifeways

at the AJi-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum at Big
Cypress.Last year, the museum opened

its first Seminole-curatedexhibit, and this winter it exhibited
contemporarySeminole artthat ranged fromabstract welded
metalsculptureto ink drawings.

Cultural eventsbringtogetherfriendsandfamily from the
various reservations.Well-attendedfestivals grow ever more
elaborate, from the Miss Seminole princess pageant,with its

focus on culturalknowledge,to all-Indianrodeos.At theTribal
Fair andBrighton Field Days,hundredsof contestantsof all
agesvie for pride,pleasure,andprizemoney duringhours-long
clothing contests. Children wave from paradefloats, vendors

sell Seminolearts, andlong lines form to buy fry bread and

Indian tacosfrom Iona’s food booth.
"Culture," however,is not only sustainedthrough easily

identified activitieslike sewingpatchworkor attendingthe an
nual Green CornDance.Culture runs throughoutSeminoles’
efforts to maintaina distinctandvibrant conianunity often in

4

‘0-

Seminole baby Kwoko Billie is shown in his
crib in 1 994 with a stuffed-toy alligator.

¶tt
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less-obviousways.Casinoshind manyof these endeavors. For
exairiple, the nationally recognized Seminole"rex rally" annu
ally brings hundreds0f participantstogetheron reservation-
basedteamsto walk or run for diabetesawareness.Through

out theyear familiesgatherfor tribal intramuralbasketballand
pool tournaments,displaycollectorcarsor barbequingskills at
reservationIndian Day celebrations,or cheer for the Miami
Dolphins from the SeminoleTribe’s privatebox at Dolphin
Stadium. Groupsof elders andstudentstravel to destinations
suchasancientIndian moundsin Alabama,powwowsin New
Mexico, orCapitol Hill in Washington,D.C.

In fact, casino-era reservationactivities have becomeso
plentiful that families often faceschedulingconflicts, and it’s
easyto fill dresserdrawers withcommemorativeT-shirtsfrom
tribal events.Theseactivities reinforce Seminole distinctiveness
andcohesion,evenwhile Seminolesshopat thesamemalls, eat
at thesame restaurants,andcheer forthesame sports teamsas
their non-IndianFlorida neighbors.In 2000, MadelineTong
keanxha,directorof the tribe’s cultural educationdepartment,
linked casinomoneyto culturalstrength: "Ithink thatall this
moneyfrees usto d0 morewith our culture."

Othersareless sure,pointing out that new cultural insti
tutions are just that: institutions. They entail centralization,
the standardizationof culture, and the consolidationof cul
tural authority.Billy L. Cypress,the late executivedirector0f
the Seminole Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki cultural museum, simultane
ouslyexpressedpride in the museumandconcernthat tribal
membersrelied too heavily on programsto provide cultural
educationfor children."No institution," he said,"can substi
tutefor family."

LoreneGopher,director0f the Brighton cultural depart
ment, notedthat clan-baseddifferencesmake it difficult for
any teacherto provide appropriatecultural educationto a
mixed-clan classroom. Herdaughter,CharlotteGopherBur
gess,tells her own sonthat learningSeminoleways is not op

tional because"this is how I grew up, this is how grandma
grewup, this is how you haveto d0 it."

But like other parentsinside andoutside the tribe, she
struggles againstthepull ofAmerican pop culture.Oneway
Seminolesendeavorto counteroutsidemediapressuresis by
creatingtheir own media. For example, SeminoleBroadcast
ing producesoriginal documentaries,records and archives
oral history,andcoverscommunityeventsthatare broadcast
to reservation homes.

Ofcourse, newwealthcreatesdilemmasfor anyCommu
nity. Tribal memberMosesJumper,Jr observedthat it’s hard
to knowwhom to waveto on rural reservation roads these
days, since people arealways buying newvehicles.Others
worry that too much disposableincomediscouragesyoung
peoplefrom valuingwork or enablesthemto buy drugs. For
SeminoleBoard RepresentativeGloriaWilson, the negative
side ofgamingis that"it’s takenour peoplefrom nothing to
totally immersedin money," andtherehas been little time
to get "acclimatedto thesituation."The tribe offers financial
educationseminarsandtaxpreparationassistanceto smooth
thetransition.

Indeed,gaminghastransformedhouseholdeconomies.
Yet acursoryglance mightmissthewaysthatsomemonetary
practicesreflect distinctly Seminolevalues.For example,the
distribution of casino revenuesin per-capitadividends re
inforcesa long-standingSeminole practice:Political leaders
traditionally gainedlegitimacyby gatheringandthen evenly
distributing resources.Today’s resources are morelikely cash
than meat from ahunt, but the principle h01d5. Spending
als0 takes culturally specific form when amatrilineal clan
uncle hostshis niece’s birthdayparty, or when families pur
chasenewpatchworkclothing for the Green CornDance.

One of the most dramaticeffects 0f casino wealth
is Seminoles’ increasedcontrol of their own governance.
As Joel Frank, former Seminole housingdirector, put it:
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"Gaminghasbeenjust oneof themeansto achievethetribe’s
overall goal.It’s alwaysbeenanissueof self-relianceandself-
governance."Seminole self-governanceis a cultural value,
and the use of casino wealthillustratesthis in sometimes-
unexpectedways.

Before gaming, Seminolesreliedupon federal aidto fund
basictribal services.But now the tribeallocatesgaining money
to contractfederal programs,aswell as to operateandtailor its
own social servicesprograms.The transformationto self-gov
ernanceis symbolizedby the physical changein governmental
buildings.The tribal offices long hadbeenlocated withinthe
federal Bureau0f Indian Affairs BIA agencybuilding. But
by thelate 1 990s thetribal governmentwashousedin its own
gleamingfour-story Hollywoodheadquarterson thesite ofan
old hog farm. Tribal officials now travelbetweenreservations
on afleetofhelicopters,andthetribal jet flies themto faraway
meetings.Meanwhile,the BIA SeminoleAgencyhasshrunkin
size, staff, andpowet

The Seminole governmenthas grown so fast in the ca
sino erathatthestaff already hasoutgrownnew administrative
buildings. By the early 2000s,tribal governmentemployed
more than 1,500 staffmembersoverone-thirdof themtribal
citizensin non-gamingjobs-to serve a tribeof about3,300.
Seminoleyoung peoplecontemplatingcollegeno longerfear
that they will needto leave the reservation for work upon
graduation,sincereservationjobs are plentiful. Tribal offices
areactive social hubs.

Tribal programshaveexplodedin numberandsize. All
Seminole citizenscan avail themselves0f lifelong educational
benefits-frompreschoolsto GED programsto collegegradu
ate training. Andall Seminoles haveaccessto comprehensive
health care. Services for elders include hot meal provisions,
grocerybill payments,entertainment,andeducationaltravel.
From reservation ambulancesand law enforcementproto
cols to healthclinics and recreational programs, gaming has
spurredan overhaulin governmentalprograms.

Many administrative programsare designedto reflect
Seminole cultural values. The tribal housing department,
for example, customizeshomesto accommodateextended
families andbuilds backyardchickees orhybrid thatched-roof
structuresupon request.Unremarkableon the faceof it, these
measures aredeeplymeaningful againstthe historical back
drop of mid- 1 900s federal programsthat had disruptedthe
matrilineal extended-familystructureand women’s property

ownershipby constructingdensecookie-cutterhousingdevel
opmentschickeeswere prohibited with leasesextendedto
male headsof nuclear-family households.

A similar story can be toldabouthealthcare. Clinics on
several reservationsprovide basic services.An annual Well-
nessConferenceoffers educationandsupporton topics such
as substanceabuse, diabetes,and preventivecare. Universal
insurancecovers expenses.And healthprovidersrespectthe
use of indigenoushealingmethods.HealthDirector Connie
Whidden,who overseesclinics andan array 0fpreventionand
treatmentprograms,remembersthetransition from federalto
tribal social services: "Wecan run our programsbetter.- .We
wantcontrolover ourhealth."

Jim Shore,tribal general counsel,summedup Seminoles’
approachto governancethis way: "We like to be ableto plan
our own destiny,good or bad." Headded,with a wry chuck
le: "We can misspendit just as good as the [federal] govern
ment."

And, without a doubt,casino-eramisspendinghas con
cernedmany tribalcitizens.Tribal political institutions,which
were organizedin the 1950s basedlargely on federal models,

Photo; Florid, St,te Arctives

A woman displays Seminole bead art at a festival in the late 1 990s.
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have strainedto keep pace witheco
nomic expansion. Acommitteerecently
was establishedto exploreconstitutional

reform on mattersincluding the reser
vation-basedsystem 0f political repre
sentation.In recentyears, citizens have
recalled the Tribal Council budget in
a demand for spending transparency,
formed committees to review voter-
eligibility rules, andvotedat high rates
in tribal elections87 percentin 2001,
whichwas typical.

Meanwhile, elections often are

hotly contested,and reservationcam
paign dinners arewell-attended.As in
any community, some citizens don’t
care, and others throwup their hands.
The point is less that tribal governance

is imperfect thanthat it is thetopic of a
vibrant, ongoing political conversation.
Seminoles are discussingwhat sover
eignty should looklike andhow bestto
realize that vision under new economic
conditions.

Beyondthereservationborders,ca
sinos have affectedSeminoles’ relation
ships with non-Seminoles,Oneexample
is charitablegiving. The Seminole Tribe
givesaway someof its governmentalrev
enues,for exampleto the Red Cross,di
sasterrelief, local schools,andindigenous

groupsacrossthe continent.Charitable
giving is a savvyanswerto thequestion
ofwhat Seminoles do withtheir gaming
revenues,and it allows tribal members
to repaythosewho helpedthem makeit

throughthetough times.
Casinosalso have strainedoutside

relationships. Seminolesstruggleagainst

a nationwidephenomenon:the emer
gent stereotype0f the "rich Indian."
Outsiders expect American Indians to
be poor and purely cultural, and they
suspectthat wealthcausescultural loss.
Seminoles resentthat most newspaper
reportsaboutthem, regardlessof topic,
state the level of per-capitadividends
distributed to eachtribal citizen. Elders

lament that even though no one paid
muchattentionto them while theywere
poorandselling trinketsto tourists,once
they mademoney they faced scrutiny

and resentment.Some Seminoles place
telephoneorders underfalse namesbe
cause they suspectthat an Osceolagets

chargedmorethan,say, alohnson.Like
others, tribal citizen Michele Thomas
worriesthat "all we are in public is the
rich Indian."

The tribe now fields30-to-40 in
quires per week frompeoplewho think
they might be Seminoleandwantto sign
up for citizenship-andmany beginby
asking about the money. Many tribal

citizens areappalled.When her phone

rings with such acall, LaVonneKippen
berger, tribal enrollmentadministrator,
outlines tribal citizenshiprequirements
andexplains: "If someonein your fam
ily were a SeminoleIndian, then you
would know. If you were acitizenof the
Seminole Tribe, youwould know."

Indeed,the pillars of Seminolelife
include knowing who you are. Family
identity and self-determinationare at
the tribe’scultural core, as is beingpart
of a collective past, present,andfuture.

But thesecultural valuesoftenget over

looked by a public eye trained on the
trappings 0f new wealth. Meanwhile,
Seminoleswill continueto work our the
wrinkles andenjoy therewards0f gain
ing on their own termsandaccordingro

their own values,often beyondtheview

of us outsiders.The political, cultural,

I

I

and economicstakes0f Seminole gam
ing remainhigh, but the odds are with
thehouse.

JESSICA R. CATFELINO, an assistant
professorof anthropologyat the University
of Chicago, has conducted research with
Florida Seminolessince 1999and currently

is completinga book about thetribe in the
post-casinoperiod.

Just outside a traditional Seminole ohickee in
Immokalee: a television antenna, in 1983.

11th Annual A

Marjorie Kinnart Rawlings

Writing the Region
Creative Non-Fiction, Fiction, Poetry, Memoir,

Nature Writing, Finding an Agent, Getting Published

With a faculty including
novelists Joe Haldeman, Carolyn Haines,
and Michael Knight, poet Peter Meinke,

and MIRA Books Editor Valerie Gray

July 25-29, 2007
Gainesville and Cross Creek, Florida

888-917-7001
This wartahop is ndsd in part by
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How theTribe servesits members
B TINA MARIE OScE0LA

THE HISTORY OF FLORIDA’S SEMINOLES is an in
spiring and at times gut-wrenching accountnf challenge,
struggle, andsurvival. Many anthropologists,archaeologists,
andhistorians havespenttheir careersresearchingtheSemi
noles. There are books,journals, and countlessprofessional
papers discussing Seminolesin the past tense.The Seminole
war periods during the 19th century still intrigue military
strategiststo this day. Although thereis plentyof historical in
formationcirculating in thebookstores,archives,andlibraries
of this country, thereis very little availableto learnaboutwho
Seminolesaretoday.

The Seminole Tribeof Florida is agovernmentresponsible
for more than 3,000 members,six reservationsHollywood,
Big Cypress,Brighton, Immokalee,Tampa, andFort Pierce,
andcommunitiesthroughoutFlorida. It providesmany tribal
programsandservicesfor its membersliving on andoff the
reservations.

The Tribal Council is the tribe’s governing body. Since
2001 it has beenunder the leadershipof ChairmanMitch
ell Cypress, a residentof Big Cypress,proud veteranof the
U.S. armedforces,andatribal cattleman.He serveswith Vice
ChairmanMosesOsceola, Hollywood residentandbusiness
man.Theotherthreevoting membersincludetheBig Cypress
councilman,David Cypress;theHollywood councilman,Max
Oscenla;andthe Brighton councilman,Andrew Bowers. The
council is also comprisedof non-votingliaisonsthat represent
smaller tribalcommunities.

In 1831 the U.S. Supreme Court de
claredthatIndian tribes are "domestic,depen
dent nations."1n the 176 years sincethen,the
governmenthas triedto interpretexactlywhat
that means.Generallyspeaking, tribesenjoya
sovereigntythat is subject to limitations im
posedby federal statutesandcourt decisions.
Thus the term "Indian self-determination"is
perhapsmoreappropriate.

Indian tribes havebroadlatitudein areas
wherethecourtsandCongress haveconfirmed
their right to operate-includinggaming, law
enforcement,housing and health programs,
economicdevelopment,etc. Indian tribal governmentshave
been declaredexemptfrom various stateandfederaltaxesand
otherrestrictions.

The council fundsdirect tribal servicessuch as housing,
health,education,elderly services,family services,andutilities.
Eachreservation hasits own water treatmentcenter, govern
ment buildings,andback-upgeneratorsfor its facilities.

The council also funds the SeminolePolice, Fire, and
EmergencyManagementdepartments.The police department
enforcesthe criminal codesfor the Stateof Florida on each res
ervation,aswell asproviding protectiveservicesfor its members,
thecouncil,anddignitaries.

Someof thetribal supportservicesinclude an aviationde
partment;theSeminole Broadcastingdepartment;and anews
paper, the SeminoleTribune. The Historic ResourcesDepart
ment coordinatestwo Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum flicilities, the
HistoricPreservationOffice, andFlorida SeminoleTourism.

TheAh-Tah-Thi-Ki Museumon the Big CypressReserva
tion is thetribe’sflagshipfacility andis hometo a largecollection
of artifacts andarchivesaswell as a state-of-the-artexhibit area
concentratingon the lS9Os periodof Seminolecultureandlife.
Themuseumhasbeenacceptedas an applicantfor accreditation
by the AmericanAssociation0f Museums;if successfulin this
endeavor,it will be the nation’s first accreditedtribal museum.

This is only a small peek into theinner workings of the
SeminoleTribe’sgovernmentalfunctions.For moreinformation
log on to:www.semtribe.comor www.ahtahthiki.com.

TINA MARIE OSCEOLA,a memberofthe SeminoleTribe, is
executivedirector oftheAh-Tah- Thi-KiMuseum.

But Indiansas individuals arecitizens
of the United Stateswith all rightsandob
ligationsof citizenship,aswell as citizensof
their tribal nations, accordingto the 1924
federalIndian CitizenshipAct. Indiansare
eligible to vote andhold office, are subject
to federalandstatetaxes,must obeywhite
laws whenoff thereservation,andwere re
quiredto registerfor military serviceduring
the years0f the draft. At thesametime In
diansdo not lose any of their rights orim
munitiesasmembersofa given tribenation
throughtreaties orotherarrangements.For

example,in some statesIndiansare not subject to hunting
andfishing restrictionsthat limit thegeneralcitizenry.

-Harry A. Kersey,Jr.

WHAT IS SOVEREIGNTY?
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Florida’s largest Seminole Reservation
Big Cypress Hendry County

4h’Tab4hiKi M;s Bfflie S;;n Safari
World classmuseum with
panoramicintroductory film,
Seminoleartifacts,simulated
village and activities,gift shop

HEND C’’fl’

877-693-4
AV’WW.VIS!THENDKYC

Lodging, dining, eco
tours,swampbuggy
rides,airboal rides,
live animal demonstrations
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OUNTY.COM
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Traditions, 1992
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Theart ofNoah Billie
NOAH BILLIE WANTED HIS ART TO BE PRESERVEDas a part 0f the
Seminolecultural legacy."He saidhewantedit keptin amuseumwhereall Seminole

childrencould seewheretheir pastcamefrom. Neverforget that.And beproudof
where they came from,"recalledhis wife, Brenda.

Billie, who died in 2000 at the age of 51, got his wish. Sixteen of his oil
paintings are ondisplay at the tribe’s Ah-Tah-Thi-Ki Museum.They reflect hislife
as a Seminoleanda VietnamWar veteran.Billie, a Marine who sawcombat,was
exposedto deadlychemicalsdroppedby U.S. aerial forces during the "scorched
earth" phase ofthe war, from 1967 to 1970. He was on total disability following
his military service,suffering from numerousailmentsand ultimately dying from
complications0f diabetes.

Billie’s friendsandrelativessaidhedid not talkabouthis feelings,but expressed
them throughhis art.

ike aboveinformation is takenfrom theNoahBillie CommemorativeBooklet,publishedby
theSeminoleTribe in 2000.

Man in CanoeApproaching½Ihzge,1992

SeminoleWarrior, 1993
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Are you interested in earning your degree but don’t want to take the ordinarypath?

A DzfferentApproach

n-i UNIoN INSTITUTE
LII &UNIVERSITY

A different approach
to studiesin the humanities.

is no betterplaceto pursueyour studies.

U1I&U hasbeenoffering a varietyof degreesin the humanitiesdesledfor busy adults
like you for over 40 years.If you shareour commitmentto issuesof social justice, there

online or low residencyat our
centerin North Miami Beach
low residencyat our centerin
North Miami Beach

Call todayand setyourselfon a path to a brighterfuture.

888.828.8575 * www.tui.edu

16853 NE 2nd Avenue,Ste 112, North Miami Beach,FL
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RIVER OF PEACE

In my early yearsas ayoungboy,

I climbedthe willow treesthatcovered

Theriver’s edge.

I would watchthesquirrelsplay in the

Mighty oaksandI would laughas they

Droppedacorns intothegentleriver below.

King Fisher,O-pa, snakebird andhawk,

Theywould all sit high in the cypress

Treeas theypeereddown readyto scoop up

An unsuspectingmeal.

The river gently flowed, going nowhere,

Yet, bringing life to theglades.The

River waspeacefiul andso wasI.

It was a good timeto be alive...

Thenoneday theycame.Theysurveyed

Theland andsaid "This rivergoesno

Where andis useless."We will dig a

Larger canalandwill let it run to thesea.

The oakswentdown asdid thecypressand

Willow tree.

Soontheland becamedry andparched.

O-pawasgoneaswell asKing fisher,

Snakebird andhawk...

I cried, for whatthegiver of breath

Hadgiven, we destroyedandI knew theywould

Be nomore...

AiwMO

I amnot borderedexceptby thevastopensky;

Theveinsof riversandstreamsrun throughme asthey do you.

I harbor in my mind theideaoflove andrespect forthe preciousgift of life.

My nostrils swell to their capacity,filling my lungs withair you breathe.

Me andmy brotherstheBear, Wildcat andDeer, areasone.

I am partof you andyou arepart of me.

And with this MotherEarth,we areas one.

MOSESJUMPER,JR., PoetLaureateofthe SeminoleTribe, is author of
Echoesin theWind: Seminole IndianPoetry of MosesJumper,Jr.



ST. AUGUSTINE-September 28-30, 2007

EXPERIENCE ST. AUGUSTINE asa scholar,not a tourist. Joindistinguished
historiansandarcheologistsfor a one-of-a-kindexplorationof our nation’soldest,
permanentEuropeansettlement.Join us for theweekendof Sept.28-30, 2007, at
thehistoric CasaMonica hotel while we unearththe "Ancient City’s" past.

City Archaeologist Carl Halbirt will show us an active archaeological
dig; historian Susan Parkerwill discuss the city’s fascinating colonial history;
architecturalhistorian HerschelShepardwill lead atour of the city’s architectural
treasures;Florida historian David Colburn will explore St. Augustine’s little
knowncivil rights story with local historianDavid Nolan; andMichael Cannon,
the"Dean0f Florida History,"will describelife in the cityduringWorld War II.

For moreinformationandto registeronline, go to www.flahum.organdclick
on Cultural ‘Yours. Or you can email Monica Rowlandat mrowland@fiahum.org
or call her at 727 873-2005.



A SPECIAL OFFER FOR FHC MEMBERS!
________
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For a limited time, all newand renewing
membershipsat the $125 and $250÷ levels

can chooseto receivea great premium.

Membership donations of$125 may receive
asignedcopyof The Floridians.
Authoredby environmentalistand
sixth-generationFloridian Clay
Henderson,this stunning12" x 12"
hardcoverbook containsnearly 300
color photographsof Floridds rich
naturaland manmadelandscape.
Eachpage featuresthe work 0f
renownedphotographerIan Adams
complementedby Henderson’s
authoritativeessayson Florida’s
history, wildlife, Crackerculture,
andarchitecture, amongmany
other topics.

Membership donations of $250÷ mayreceivea
signedprint from photographerCarlton Ward, Jr..Membersat this
level maychooseeither CedarKey Sunsetor St Mark} Pier. Each
12"x16", hand-signedgiclee print on fine cotton paperis mounted
andmattedwith museum-qualitymaterialsandis readyto frame.
A beautifuladdition to anyone’scollectionof Florida art.

Just usetheform andreturn-envelopeinsidethe magazine
centerfoldto choose yourpremiumandmake yourcontribution
today. Membershippremiumswill be sent within2 to 3 weeksof
receiptof membership.

For more information or to check on your membership status,contactus at cmeekflahum.org or 727 373-2001.
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This specialoffer is only valid for $125and$250÷memberships.
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